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TO TRiMIP U H E

Five Hundred Head Ordered From 
Klnif Ranch to be Herded at 

Country Club

You just can’t stop those fetlow.' 
who are buildinK a lake east of Mid
land, the lake being' the principal fea- 
Kbre of the Midland Country Club that 
is to be. It is sort of reflex action 
On the part of W. D. Ellis, when a 
thought strikes him that he acts im
mediately. So this week.

A good deal of speculation has been 
rife among visitors out at the Coun
try Club prospect of J. H. Maulding, 
W. D. Ellis, and others as to whether 
or not the seepage would be too great 
to hold water. Old heads at bnlld- 
Ihg m rface-Unks In the Midland 
Country are of the ojjinion that the 
bottom must be thoroughly tramped
to make it J>old. •* _ _____ _______

maiS

NEWS NOTES FROM 
MIDLAND COLLEGE

Midland, Texas, August 18, 1916

ELECTION CALLED ^ACCURACY APPEALS
SATURDAY WEEK TO RACING DRIVERS] WORK ON M .&N.W .

Number 45

iSIXTY TEAMS NOW IN INTEREST OF
Approaches for Opening a State Democratic Chairman Waples Many Famous I'iloU Have I'a 

Good Many Things of Interest Issues Call to Elect a United | Tested at Chalmers Plant—l*er-
Are Noted

Maulding, “ aven if h4ye to cement 
the thing ay i..-

“ Say, MauTding,” said Ellis, “ I have 
it. Down in South Texas, on the 
Ring ranch, there are about a million 
burros, more or leas, and we can ge,. 
’em cheap. Believe I’ll wire for 500 
head.’’

“ Do it, Weymanl”
And he did—at once; and even no> 

those burros are in transit and ought 
to arrive in Midland about Monday.

don't you know, Ellis,’’ sug- 
g»sted a by-stander, “ that you can’t 
ret a cussed burro into ^ t  water?’

“The devil I can’t. ITl^how you. 
I’ll build a fence to cncloSjf the parta 
T want tramped, put the burA)rs in 
the enclosure and run the water in 
on ’em, and I guess they’ll tramp, all 
right.”

“ T pMs,”  said the by-standeti 
~AnJ so the fence is being J)ui 

Mill be ready for the hunroKâ  
their arrival.

Mrs. Ruth Caty and daughter, Mias 
Annette, left Sunday for their home 
in £aIhoun, Ky., after a few weeks 
visit with her sister, Mrs. J. H, Wil
hite.

Mr. and Mrss. Walter H. Bush ano 
children, Holloway and Janelle, who 
have been visiting Mrs. F. G. Jones 
and family, left Tuesday morning for 
their home in McKinney. They cam<. 
through in the car and returned b> 
way of Flaydada and Quanah where 
they will visit relatives.

Edgr H. Bush and L. C. Wright, of 
Collin County, visited relatives at the 
college this week. ThCy left Monday 
for a Ashing trip on Ihg Concho.

Mr. Gilbert WilhitW Mft Wednesday 
morning for LivingsUm, ’Twnn., whdw

hold,”  said' he hr^ls a responsible position. He
has been spending a part of the sum 
mer' with hfs parmts, ’Mr. "and Mrs. 
J. H. Wilhite.

The fine arts department o f  the 
college will give a public recital on 
th^ evening of Aug.* iSOth, at th» 
Christian church. Everyone is most 
cordially inv'ted. Miss Mary Alicw 
Pritchett, who will tach voice this win
ter, Miss Lena Holland, who will teach

States Senator

To the Democrats of Texas;
Whereas, at the State Democratic 

Primary Election held for the nomi
nation- of all offices, including United 
States Senators, on the 22nd day of 
July, 191C, nc eandidate for United 
States Senator received a majority 
o f the votes for that office.

And wheress, Hon. O. B. Colquitt 
and Hon. Chss. A. Culberson were 
the two candidate.s who received the 
largest number of votes at the Demo
cratic Primary Election held on July 
22nd,

Now therefore, by virtue of the 
duty imposed upon me, L Paul Wap- 
es, chairman of the State Democratic 
Executive Committee of Texas, do

'arts President O’Donnell .Announces That 
Track Laying May be_SUrted 

in Near. Future
“ As a class, the racing drivers who 

have made a name fajl-lhemaelves in

feet Balance at 3,400 R. i*. .M.

C O iTR r (LUB
Publicity .Man From San Antonio is 

Now Associated With Maulding 
and Ellis

President T. J. O’Donnell, of the
■mve maae a name loJlAheinaelves m ^  Northwestern Ra.’lwav re “ '’’’ived in Midland
Annerican road and track  ̂• tb »  ^  Antonio. He is
are probably quicker to appreciate ad- company business. He re- H. Maulding, who i.
vances in motor car manufaeturere the Midland Country

th r in " ”  ^ y T  C .T "m n k "e y , ^  W. R. R., and “̂ 5
chief engineer of the Chalmers Motor contractors have now publicity end'^of

i  ̂ 1 this matted as well a s " t i e  other d^
“ For some time past the Chalmers ‘ ® progressing nicely. The d.- partments, and already he is thor-

Company has claimed the distinction traffic arrangements are oughly enthused over prospecta o f sue-
•f being the only concern manufac- worked out with the T. A P. cess. Said he: “ I have been with J.
turing on (i quantity basis, that tests looking to the use of their depot. H. Maulding for six or seven year^ 
odt crankshafts to balance at 2,00p_], WWl® *n Dallas he learned that the T. past and know he is not the lfin<4 who 
revolutions per minute. While we ' & P. Ry. were beginning to receive. .̂ “ >18. This ia not his first venture e# 
have made no special capital out of the new ninety pound steel and they this kind, but his successes of the 
^ e  fact, news of the innovation seem- hoped to have enough on hand to be- P**t '*’**■« »t no time more promising 
iri tn reach the varioun racing camps gin irai'k laying by next HonSay, "tkEirTlIIa: You may depend upon it

the Democratic Party as betwi I?j i  Immediately the news became  ̂ chief engineer of the T. A P Ry , j»ilLL‘"gi- Hejs^going to give Midland bar 
Tlon. ̂  B. T^quitt and Hon. M u l-llace  the connecting switch as'soon "“ '‘'I " ,
A. Culberson, the two candidates r e - ! 7  ’ »» the same is nCeded. in fact, ^ ' 7 ' “^ " *  A^t »teps
ceiving the largest number of votes I  J " ' ' " ' ' * ;  requesting permission to President O’Donnell, matters are in ^ a v e ^ .  T  •
at the first primary election; same to 1 their racing on M. *  N. W. Ry.. and as ‘ “ W
be held on the fourth Saturday in j
August, sagie being the 26th day of 
August, Â  D., 1916.

At such, Primary the two candid
ates, viz; Hon. O. B. Colquitt and

■ cars tested at our factory. Permis- 
I  sion was granted as a matter of cour-

piano, and Miss Lera Brown, who I Hon. Chaf. A, Culberson, w'ho recei\ 
will teach expression, will each come 1 ed the hi/heat number of votes in
before the Midland people for their Primary^Election held on July 22nd, 

Ti »_ ... gi^u jjg voted upon.
J (Signed) Paul Waples, 

Chairt^n State Democratic Execu
tive Ciinmittee.
Atteslj

1 (Signed) Chas. J. Kirk, 
Seertary State Democratic Execu
tive, Committee.

and jihe was taken out to the scene of 
operations Wednesday afternoon. She 
immediately began her sketches, and 
it is her business to paint a perspec- 
tivc of the country club, its lake, 

N. W. Ry.. and other good things that grounds, etc., as described to her, and
shafts and flywheels is of the utmost developing. Midland will, wUn pieture is finished it is pro-th etf_“  “  ny wncelk ts of the utmost march proudly on in spite of the dry p<,.,ed by the

itesy and we have tested the cra'nk' 
I shafts of a good many prize winners 
I in the past six months.

“ The careful balancing of crank-

soon as switch is placed, ties will be
gin to come in, arrangements for 
wlIfA have l>een made. With the build
ing of the countrj’ cluf), the M.

initial program. It fs needless to 
say that you will Ire given an evening 
of rare pleasure. We' want every 
mother and father in Midland as weH 
as the young people to hear them.

Prof. F. G. Jones v(Ul arrive home 
Monday, August Sisk., from Asper- 
mont, where he has l^ n  attending
th»--W4»t-Twf«^ ewnp meetinr. ^ToFinFTi'a cipy of the certified
ducted by J. L. Haddock, of Erick, | that Democrats will be called 
Okla., and J. T. McKwsick, of  Harris

importance in the manufacture of 
I high speed motors. As the two most 
j important rotating parts of the motor,
I the flywheel and crankshaft must be 
I in perfect balance to insure a smooth 
running, vibrationless car.

I “ In the first place, a small over- 
i freight on opposite ends of a shaft 
way not show up at all under ordi _ 
liary yet whan the car ia run- 1

spell.

LARGE CROWD EXPECTED 
OR TH E 0PENIR6 DAY

promoters to build ac
cordingly, beautifying the grounds 
and the general topography of 
company’s holdings as may be sug
gested by this perspective.

It is proposed further that this pic
ture will be reproduced in colors and

man, Tenn. Rev. McKissick will ac-

invitation will'preach at thie CThris-ds
know who else would have thought of 

■ it, nor who else \n4lld have put it Into 
operation. But it suggests to us, too, 
that it is time for the krfeckers to lay 
down their hammers 
boosters . “ Where there is a will
there is a way, and we have the will,” , A UTO M D BIIE  PARTY

n to vote a week from tomoiTow: 
For United State* Senator 

. B. Ckilquitt, Dallas County.
Chaq. A. Culberson, Dallas County, 

tian church at 8;30 each evening next Texas

Incidentolly the idea presents itself | company h'm to Midland, and by speo 
unique and "originaf. We don’t ial invitati .

Everything posaible is being done *<Tvertising pur-
by the Fair Association to make thii, P®***'- _  _ .  _ _

_  year^r fair the banner one. The but- ^  “ 3ded that the work of
ning arhTgh speed: the ;ib ;ati;n  v;;ii : ' T ‘-»:il"^
touse serious dratorb^ce. op^m H i^y i - -  ! 7 i ; r ‘r ; ; r p l d  into H

[in ywhe*, the density of buttons are good for admia- minute. It
Sion to the grounds on opening day.i'^ planned, too. to secure the T. A P. 
---- well, which is easily accessible, and

week, beginning Monday night. Even- 
one iH most Midially invited and be 
church mem|Ml8 are urged to be pcs- 

join the | ent each eisgiilng.

VISITS MINERAL WELLS

County of Harris.
I, Paul Waples, Chairman of the

may vary and cause a vibration in 
the motor.

One ounce of overweight on the 7 " *  meet with the approval
periphery of a fFinch flywheel will °  everyone as it entitles the pos- 
result in a disturbing force of 14.2

even now another well is being sunk 
sessor of a button to enter the fair ‘ I*® already in opera-

r&ui VTttpieSf UnAIrni&n OI in© | ® w* * *•» , - m T # ____  ^
Democratic Executive Committee of 1*“®® revolutions and will ^

tinn.

2,000 revolutions per minute.
the State of Texas, do hereby certify 
that the Hon. O. B. Colquitt and Hon.
Chas. A. Culberson respectively re
ceived the highest number of voter

I----------- {for United States Senator and are
Jno. W. placed on-tha-offieial | f® 1'® I*® infinitesimal.

F. M. ballot at the Democratic Primary j ii^ary operation of balancing is iden- 
Election to be held throughout the | ®̂r 1’®̂ !' *1'® flywheeer and the

7 ' ---------------------  ----  nrire of onf "Thp button* .lono Therefore, with three wells of largeobtain, the weight of 56.8 pounds at , e. i he buttons are alone .. -on.tontln into tk.oooo ___ 1. . * : - - ______worth what is beine charired for rapacitj. pumping consUntly mto the

is the motto of these promoters, apd 
the way they walk over obstacles and 
theV courageous indifference to dif
ficulties and the V sportsmanlike man j Last Sunday Mr. and 
ner in which the;^re moving toward F*"*®® a"d two children
succe.ss, it seems.TO us, ought to in -1 ®̂*'̂ ®® ®nd daughter, aiiu^— e Hu c * crankshaft The oart to be tested is 
spire all to an enthusiastic support o f •"<« Miss F.nnieBess Taylor | « f  Texas on the i
tT eir enterprise. ; returned from a very delghtful cross-! day in August, the same bemg the

I.ay i f f  on the grumpy - stuff, rfel-  ̂country auto t r ^
lows, and let's ride the waves of interest \lkitea was mineral ■ ’ “  ■'-y '  'i '*'"4. ti." each flvwheeel and crakshaft1 -..U IJ- : and there thei sDent Several to be voted upon by the people at the ■ ®acn nywneeel ana craKsnaii.pleasant anticipations with Maulding, and there tnei spent several, I nieces of steeel the weicht of whichEllis A Company Come in with us- days most delightfuIU The trip was ®aid time. , P'®®®8 of steeel, the weight of which

£ e  w a t e r r S t o  l^  f in e T  im adeinone Witness my hand at the city o f '.a  ^ w n  are pasted to the revolving
^ e  waters going to be fine.. baker-sixes, for M h  Messrs. P r i c e ' Houston. Harris County. SUte of P«rt until it will stand still at any

... J A -iU « a « i -a r a W a -  Tejuuu. «m.lhia. the I f l t h .^  of- Aug-ipoaitioiu i« -th a  pa^Ia la . A -
~ i corresponding to the, weight of the

being charged for
“The Chalmers balancing machines. advertise pur

specially designed for the purpose. '̂ a Products, and will stir our
will register irregularities so small ^® ters to the highest pitch in an en- 

The prelAn- dcavor to make this fair a widely 
talked about event. If you are ap
proached by any of the contestants 
don’t make the excuse that you can^ 
afford to buy one. The buttons will

lake It is predicted that the process 
of fining- will lie. rapid. The lake 
will rover some ten acres of ground 
and its greatest depth will be about 
12 to 15 feet.

I.arge crowds are now daily visitors 
to the scene of

have doubled their value by the open-
M-' I is a correct statement of the persons as possible, skilled operators balance the editor sincerelyMineral '® “  correct statement or tne persons hopes that you will be the possessor

NOSt LOCATED-------------- -lA-JUmsay-oro-ag . , * a n ioi6
AT BIG SPRING 1 7-passenger tourir  ̂ car type, and the,

' big palace of a ynicle accommodated
Dr.

trude Clements, osteopathic physi- 
qiaps, have located in Big Spring, and 
have an office at the Cole Hotel until

(Signed) Paul Waples,yni
K. J. Clements and Dr. Ger-! the above party fithout crowding and ' Chairman State Democratic Execu-

with no discomfrts whatsoever. Not 1 Live Committee, 
only so, but ii negotiated the dis | Attest:
tance'from he* to Mineral Wells and (Signed) Chas. K. Kirk,

they can find suitable down toMTi of- j return with *ie speed of the “ Sun- i Secretary State Democratic Executive 
, The nrt. Panienta a** g»*d }*hi«i* Sptito’’— —the tetoriiitig [O finmltteg:

pieces of s t « l  is then drilled out of ® prices
the flywheel or crankshaft pins, as the ‘ 
case may lie. The different weights ] 
indicate the depth of the hole to be : 
drilled.

“ ApparaANly in perfect balance.

of course there are a number of skep
tics who regard t)ie enterprise as im
practicable—there always are—most 
all people are enthusiastic and -lend 
all the encouragement possible to the 
enterprise.

'The Reporter thoroughly appre- 
dav and we think you ®’ates what th e s e jn e n ^  dpjnj:^^

Uiink, too, that the success of these 
plans will mean more to Midland than 
anything that has lieen promoted be
fore in a number of years, w-ith the 
possible exception of our new rail
road, now so well under way.

of one when the time arrives.
We might here make a suggestion 

that the contestants save a few for 
the o
will be able to dispose of them at

. gead i*hi«i* 8p*ci»i”
of Os- ! tourisfta last^un

NOTH K OF MEETING
OF W. O. W. CIRCLE

The Woodmen’s Circle will have a 
meeting on Tuesday afternoon, Aug- 
ust 22nd. Mrs. JI. A. Thomas, pf Ft

uates of the American School of Os- I tourisfta laat^unday were not a tired, ] ----------------------
teopathy, of Kirksville, Mo., and are | but were a hppy bunch, and were ex- I Rev. J. M. Perry returned Saturday 
licensed by the Texas State Board of | travagant their thank^o Mr. and i from Junction City, where he conduct- 
Medical Examiners. 1 Mrs. Prio^or Iheir hos]Pcality. * ed a very successful revival.

the flywheel and eraakshafA go to th* ■ “ - " ’h A*'. ‘7; >  ̂^, , . . .  . ,  . Worth, will be a visitor at this meet-separate balancing machines which
are sunported in the air by an ovei

J.llia ■
for the markets of the East. His 

ng, and all members are urged to be trip was delayed for two weeks on 
present. account o f sickness, but being late he

Alva Bigham, Guardian, can more easily secure the latest
(Continued on p.sKe J.) Ada Lvnch, Clerk. I things in the rapidly changing styles.

ARRIVALS EVERY DAY
Our buyers, M̂ issrs. Dawson and Smith, have not yet returned from their marketing trip, but their pur

chases are coming m daily* D^n’s and women's shoes, ladies' suits, skirts, etc., a wonderfully beautiful lot 
o f  stait, all ready/or your inspection. Come and see it all.

ALL#'THAT'S NICE IN GROCERIES
Our gi^eries are the best known brands* Why take a chance elsewhere? Our shelves are 
simply ijtoaning under their burdens o f  good things. Come and get 'em. They are yours 

le lowest possible*phee

Î b o n e  n o I
U l iff
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IF YOU BUY ON TIME YOU CAN’T EXPECT fO  BUY AS CHEAP
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Last February Tom Robb was down from Seminole 
Wednesday on busineM.

When in the markets we heard so much talk of ptices advancing that we placed orders 
then for most of our staple merchandise for this fall and winter.

Cool off with a plunge in “ Clover-
daleJ adv. 33-tf.

Selling For Cash Only
and

Millard Eidson has l>een nursing a 
sprained arm fo r  several days, as a 
result of cranking a Pord.

We have rooms for light house
keeping. Central Rooming House, 

i Phone 434. adv 33tf

Owning Most o f Oar Merchandise at 
Last Yearns Prices ___

Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Doss were here 
j Wednesday and Thursday from their 
' ranch in Gaines County.

Alex Sacra came in from the ranch 
in Andrews County this week and re
ports gretty good rains out there.

We keep absolutely up with the 
market in furnishing things to eat. 
Nothing that’s good escapes us. Call 
and see. Warnock Cafe. adv 21-tf

Wi Whitten passed through from 
Cbo^r, N. M., one day this week en 
route to Fort Worth with a bunch of 
mules that he sold fo the government.

Fifty thousand dollars clear town 
property and merchandise, to trade 
for land in the l<jwer plains country- 
Also residence, -store and stock of 
goods for land in same section. R. 
R. Olaridge, Langview, Texas

tdv 44-2t

Nice furnished room for rent, close 
in, free access to bath. Phone 119.

Adv 45-tf.

puts this'Cash Store in a position to be of greater service to you than ever this fall and 
winter.

Joe and Louis Mims, of Ft. Worth, 
are visiting their mother, Mrs. Ida 
Mims, this week.

Good sound sawee oak wood for 
sale tor cash. W. W. Wimberly, tele
phone 264. adv. 46-tf

Mrs. W. A;,Stepp and two daugh
ters, Misses Mattie Lee and Beatrice, 
and son, W. A., of Colorado City, ar
rived Tuesday night for a visit to her 
daughter here, Mrs. May Robispn.

9:*u*s 
11 a. m.,
7:80 p. m., B. P. U*
A cordial invitation to all.
In the absence of the pastor Mr. 

Sam Malone will preach.
Ernest Quick, Pastor.

Hupmobile For Sale— In fine con
dition. Have just spent $160 in put-̂  
ting it in the best shape and it runs 
like new. It is a bargain for a quick 
sale. Chris. Scharbauer. Phonfr-No. 
22. ---------- adv 44 2tp

N EW  FALL MERCHANDISE
R. Y. Buchanan and family left

Monday for a few days’ visit with 
relatives in Taylor County. '

K. E. H. Morgan, of the Midland 
Farms Company, returned yesterday 
from a visit of several days duration 
to Mineral Wells.

of every feind will be coming in soon,"̂  in fact, we can show some of the NEW WAISTS, 
NEW SKIRTS and NEW SILKS now.

Wanted— To sell nice fresh peaches. i 
Phone 80. adv 42tfi

CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
There will be preaching in the 

Christian church each evening next 
week, beginning Monday evening, by 
RevT J. T. McKissick, of HarrinuCn, 
Tenn. You are most cordially invit
ed.

Miss Fannie Moore, one of the em
ployees of the Merkel Mail, was in the 
city last Saturday and gave our of
fice a pleasant call.

Mrs. T. C. Coats and daughter, ac
companied by Miss Villsie Stamper, 
were shoppers from Odessa this week.

Miss Bee Atkinson, teacher of piano 
who has recently returned from four 

- years study in Chicago, will teach in 
: Mdland this year. Studio at*'Mrs. W. 
! S. Hill’s. For terms and infornudion, 
call Miss'Atkinson at Mrs. C. H. Tig- 
ner’s. Phone lOY. adv 42-tf

__S. F. Manq apd gramlson,, Foster
I Averitt, were in Midland Tuesday af- 
' ter cotton seed cake.

Be Sure to See Our Display of Men’s

Next Friday night Geraldine Far
rar, in “ Carmen,” will be the attrac
tion. No finer nwtion- picture h% 
ever been produced and Geraldine 
Farrar is the most famous of ah

• F. M. Black was in town this week 
from the Dr. W. J. Wooldridge ranch 
and reports things in good shape.

J. O. Whittington, P. L. Hancock, 
and L. B. Sweeney, cowmen from Sil- 

Iverton, Texas, were in Midland this 
: week in the market for cows and 
calves. ■ —

tists.

Women's and Children’s New Fall Shoes

Pure fresh water every day a t ______________
Cloverdale. Come out and cool off. [ Baxter Culp and Mr. Price are in 

adv.-33tf. Midland today from tne Knowles, N.
M., country.' They report splendid

F. F. Terry, who ranches in the 
southwest part of  -Gaines Qounty, ■was 
in this week and reports a good rain. 
Water in lakes and also a 90 per cent
calf crop and no losaeg.

Mrs. J. L. Randolph atd children.
I of l.rf)ckney, are visiting t ê former’s i 
; sister, Mrs. N. W. Bighair̂ v

rains in that country this week.

C. C. Stephenson, prospector from 
Bonham, is here looking over the Mid
land Country with a view to locating.

We have bought out the windmill 
business of Gaither, Pullen and

Mrs. Blackburn writes from the j others, and we will appreciate a con-

Both Windows Saturday and Next Week
Prize winning, register 

Jersey l)oar for service, 
south of Uncle Willis Ilolln

Duroc-' markets that she will be is her place
Gwyn, 

lay. 19-tf

n̂d Mrs. 
bmed to

You Will Appreciate This Cash 
Store More Than Ever This Fall

i Robt. Malone and wife,
I J. W. Elam and daughter ri
I Seminole Thursday after havkg .spent Ruth Brock, of Odessa 
- several days visiting in Midlg-d.

in the Ready-*to-Weet department atlan
Everybody’s ab^ut .the ^Ist. She in
vites the ladies''  o f ' Midland and all 
this great West to- come to see her. 
She wilt be ably assisted by Miss

adv

tinuation of your patronage. We

I will pay more than any oin else 
in town for rubber, any kind and 
brass. W. B. Fallen. ■ 34tf

BEGIN NOW— don’t pay more than our price— unless you buy on time-rand,jaf-£ourse 
you couIdnTWpect to get W r ^asb pfTees exwpf at Tins CasTi^tore:

R. C. Malone, of Abilene, was 
Midland Thursday, on business.

. Emmet jCowden .returned the..i|rst
j of the week from an extended '^sit ____________ .
j to Fort Worth and other, points e>yt. j ional—intfigne and i

■' ture.

' Theodore Roberts in “ Mr. Grex, of 
Monte Carlo,”  tonight at the Unique 
Airdome--will surely please you. 44 
carries a story of love and internat-

18 a beautiful pic--y

WADLEY-PATTERSON CO.
Lost—One front spring for Ot - I 

land car.- Finder please notify Pri«* j 
& Ramsay garage, or H. E. Cum-I

adv pd.

i family, of

adv.

mins.

J

Mrs. W. F. Walker, after a visit to 
her brother, C. S. Karkalits and fam
ily, left Monday for her home in Cisco.

J. B. Thomas and faniily, of An
drews County, have moved to Mid- 
pnd for the benefit of the Midland 
shools.

One Price the Lowest for Cash Only

shall guarantee our work and promise 
you absolute satisfaction in your 
dealings with us. Price A Ferguson, 
phone 283. adv 4tfp

L. H. McGonagill, of Seminole, was 
in a few days this week on business. 
He reports that he has sold recently 
500 steers at |45 to Judge Linn, of 
Guthrie, Texas, also 76 section ranch 
south of Plains.

J. D. Slater, o f Llano, was here 
tl^ 8̂_weels ^  Jris way to his ranch in 
Ector "County.
. -T . H. Hampton, of-Bweetwater, waa- 
in Midland this week looking out a 
ranch location. Reports that he has 
sold his ranch consisting of 6 sections 
to Dr. Harp, of Plain view. Considera
tions $28B00.

A. J. Kerr and son, Y. E., were in 
this week from their ranch northeast

A NEW CUSTOMER EVERY DAY— SOMETIMES THREE OR FOUR

Notice— I will build and repair fenc
ing. Phone 369.—W. K. Johnson.

0   ̂43-4t adv. |

J. S. Means, of Andrews County, 
returned Wednesday from a trip in 
North Texas. He says it is as dry 
4hare-as^ here. -----

SALE OF PENNANTS 
ADVERTISIN6 .OUR FAIR

EXPRESSION “MAVERICK” I Do You Need Glasses?
On Saturday morning there will be 

placed on sale  ̂at the Midland Mer-

Our esteeemed old friend and | Your eyes examined for glasses 
townsman, J. V. Ellis, one day recent- j by a competent home refractionist. 
ly overheard a conversation in which! have l^ n  engaged for many

years m̂  the_ optical work,, i * ’ ‘

Wanted to Rent—Four or five-room 
house as soon as possible. Not later 
than September 1st. Phone 136. 
Maurice Derdeyn. adv

J. Ii. 
shipped

Klepper, of 
three care c

/ext Tuesday night at the Air- 
dom*., Lou Tellegen, for several yearn,; Odessa and report a good rain and 
Mme.Sarah Bernhardt’s leading man,i''®^KC and cattle looking fine, 
will bt.seen in “ TTie Unknown.” Such For Sale— Our home in West Mid
talent 8 this should be seen by every ■ land. ’There are five « r  six acres of 
one in Xidland. adv. ground connected with it, suitable for

---------------------- building lots or a small truck farm.
Will Alton was here from Abilene Priced right. We want to sell for the

©

the first <f the week.

Mrs. M. 7. Randolph, of Sagerton, 
is a guest olher daughter, Mrs. C. C. 
Foster and l.mily. '

F. A. Bostic returned from a busi
ness trip to lallas, Thursday, and | 
left today for his ranch in Gaines I 
County. * '

cantile Company, Wadley-Patterson

a party stated that the word, “ Marer-1J to Trmico,- Texmr.
started from the fact that Old [ point, from books, optical journals, condition.I ick,”

Martin County, 
ows and calves

Reports^ M -̂G-rocn, in--hie week
range northwest >f Odessa,

I Man Maverick (he was a prominent i correspondent courses, and in the
Company and Everybody’s some pen- | Xg^as ranchman) used to “ maverick”  I  of the most eminent re-
nanU advertising the great exposi-j so many cattle. This f®«"ous T e «n  |
tion to be held at Midland next month. | never stole a cow or a calf in nis life, | ^ork. We refract the most difficult1LVM ass Tncttaayl 4-laxxxr  ̂ ^
’These i

For Sale—18 lots near W. H. Tuck-1  
Will trade for house that I can | 

I sell East India medicine and
. .  r.11- • ,  ■ T * -J , 1. .. I J , • , >1----  “ liniment. Lost, a pocket knife, threeneat little pennanU and | «<> Elhs m form ^s.lnstead

fine rains out theri lately.
reportsarts

reason the place is larger than we can 
properly care for. George Wein .38tf 

Dr. B. C. Grant and family were in 
Midland from Big Spring this week.

W. R. Allen, of Pueblo, 0)1., is a 
visitor to our city.

J. K. Shumaker, coviman from Daw
son County, was a business visitor 
to Midland this week. Reports good 
locals showers and the c^ f crop fine.

J. J. Parker, of Roscoe, was here 
this week with two prospectors look
ing over the situation with a view

used to steal from him and the cattle | «r or not glasses,are needed.
Owing to the cart Sharp. adv 46-Stpd

eyes.money stolen wiFr e a ^  , .as a decorative ornament. The busi-1  . . . .  . . i n ,  strained condition — __  ____,
ness houses sellina them are charging'^®  ^ ex-, always guarantee satisfacUon j D- Wea,ver and Joe McKee were

, ,  I an was a spotless one and it is wrong, but suffice it to say that if you can j here ’ Monday from Fort Worth, on 
I to cloud a memory of him with ill re- j be fit satisfactorily with glasses, w e '  business. ;

! believe we can do it. It is far better' 
to patronize the home man than the 
traveling man who is here today and 
gone tomorrow.

no commission for their work, 
are turning the entire proceeds into 
the advertising funds ^ r  the Fair. In 
another place you will find an adver- j Try the regular dinners at the War- 
tisement o f these Fair pennants. ^nock Cafe. adv21tf

pute.

NOTICE
To Ford Owners:

In the future we are compelled to request all buyers of 
parts and accessories to pay cash. We cannot handle 
onr large assortment on a credit basis.

We Must Have The Cash
Remember, please, our supply department will be kept 

uf 1 ih all lines, but please do not ask us to book any more 
of these purchases.

THE FORD AGENCY
MANNING Proprietor

Give us a trial. 
Phone 434. Prof. R. D. Shaw.

adv.

FINE RAINS FALL IN
LARGE TERRITORY NORTH

Parties here from Gaines County 
yesterday report splendid rains in 
that section of the country Wednes
day afternoon anj night. ’The rain 
fell all of Wednesday afternoon and 
nearly all of Wedii'esday night, caus
ing the draws to run in many places 
and filling all the lakes. The rain en
tered from ten miles south of An
drews, on through Gaines and An
drews counties and on Into New Mex
ico.

Just the ’Th’ISgTor Diarrhoea
“ About two years ago I had a sev

ere attack of diarrhoea which lasted 
over a week,”  writes W. C. Jones, of 
Buford, N. D. “ I became so weak 
that I could dot etand upright. A 
druggist recommended Gnamberlain’s f  
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Reme<^. 
’The firet dose relieved me and w fu- 
In two days I was as well as ever.”  
Many druggists recominend this rem
edy because they knew that It is re
liable. Obtainable everywhere.

adv 44 Imt

When you need any veterinary sur
gery or dental work done, I am per
manently located at the livery stable 
south of railroad. Phone No. 69, Dr. 
J. A. McBee,- veterinary surgeon.

adv Itpd

A. M. Jackson, a former citizen of 
Midland, but now of Loraine, was a 
business visitor here this week.

Thirty farms for sale, Gregg Coun 
ty, where God smiles on the land with 
40 inches rain annually. No excep
tion this year. Come see the green 
grass and good crops growing now. 
Hugh Echols, Longviow, Texas adv-p

Roy McWliatters was In from the 
Scharbauer Cattle Company’s ranch 
on the Pecos this week and gives good 
reports.

Tires of various sizes. ’They are 
seconds, but the prioA is the thing, 
and will interest you. Will Manning, 
at ’The Ford Agency adv 29-tf.

Walter Cochran came in from his 
ranch 20 miles northeast of Odessa, 
and reports it still dry but no losses.

For Sale—My horse and buggy. 
( bII on Mrs. Ĉ. Scharbauer or phone 
Nb. 22., adv 4?tf

H. V. Johnson, of Nashville, Tenn., i of locating, 
is here this week. l a  is interested in I Aronson, so well and favor-
the building of the Sidand & North- gjjjy jj^own in Midland as a special- 
western. , igt ju fitting glasses, will arrive in

MWhmd•'Augutit WUi, atnl wi^ be Io»J. G. Thompson and 'amily moved 
in to Midland thisjyeek’̂ rom Andrews 
^unty so that their chilcen can have 
access to our schools.

J. S. Stovall, ranchma-. of Upton 
County, was in this week nd reports 
no losses.

Jno. 'Tilbert, of Eastlan County, 
was a visitor this week ad reports 
good rains in that part of he world 
and grass and crops good.

. J. B. Tollison and Dr. Vnee, of 
Stanton, were in Tuesday on hsiness.

rated for a few days at the Rhea Cot
tage. If you need Tiis services call 
and he will give you perfect satisfac
tion. adv 44-2t

We 'teach-the most practical busi
ness course known. If'you are think
ing of preparing yourself for a posi
tion, take a course in book-keeping, 
typewriting or shorthand at Midland 
College. F o r  terms, phone 35-J.

adv 46-St
Quiency Cooper, of the Odessa Tele

phone C!ompany,^wa8 in this week and 
reports business in his line good.

THE |LAD S H O P -
Novelties in Pattern and Popular 
Priced Ready^^n^^^^ Hats That 

• are UpHn*passed

NEW H A TslvER Y THURSDAY 
FIRST DISPLAY, liURSDAY AUG. 2

ENA
In With

NORWOOD
ith lillers Studio

r.. mm M i l
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tor.

ACCURACY APPEALS
TO RACIN6 DRIVERS

(Continued from page I.) 
then set in niotion and the parts re
volve exactly as they perform their 
functions in the completed motor. 
The revolutions per minute are re
corded on a tachometer. If the fly-

vrheel vibrates before it attains a 
speed of 2400 R. P. .M., the opera
tor knows it is not in perfect balance 
and slaps on pieces of putty on op
posite sides until it runs vibr>.<.../ii- 
less at 2400 revolutions, ikoles are 
then drUledt representing the weight 
of the putty, the flywheel goes to 
the stationary parallels once more, 
and again to the balancing machine

to see that it is absolutely noiseless 
at the required speed. In place of 
the putty used on the flywheels, the 
crankshafts are balanced with small 
bands of steel of a measured weight, 
which snap over the opposite pins of 
the crankshaft.

The crankshaft must revolve with
out vibration at Ithe rate of 2000 
revolutions per minute before it re-

I ceives the O. K. of the inspector and 
is reles^ for the motor assembly.

I While these balancing operations 
art only one of the hundreds of tests 
ffescribed by the engineering and 
production departments, they serve 
to illustrate the extreme care now 

I exercised by motor car manufactur
ers to safeguard the interests of the 
automobile buyer. The car is judged

rightly by the performance of its 
motor, and the best possible reward 
of the maker is the steady service 
and satisfaction rendered by his pro
duct in the hands of owners.

Liver Trouble

, I'or Hale—Four room house, G lots, 
j veil, .30 foot water, pump, in business 
i section of town. Price $750. Easy 
j terms. Apply * tp A. R. Toby, Mid- 
1 land, Texasj adv 33tf

“ I am bothered with liver trouble 
about twice a year,”  writes Joe Ding- 
ham,- Webster City, Iowa. ” I have 
pains In my side and back and an aw
ful soreness in my stomach, I beard 
of Chamberlain’s Tablets and triad 
them. By the time I had used half a 
bottle of them I was feeling fine and 
^ d  no signs of pain.”  Obtainabla
everywhere. adv 44 Imt
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© 1917
Another new 3400 r. p. m. Chalmers, 7 passengers, 122-inch wheelbase, supreme beauty, S i280 Detroit 
And the origihal 3400 r.p.m . Chalmers, doubly refined, amazing performance, 11,'5-inch wheelbase, Sl090 Detroit

Picture a ^riant o f  rare strength and ability, and clothe 
him in fine garments— and you have a mighty g o ^  
picture o f  this new Chalmers—

the 1917 3400 r. p. m. Chalmers with the 122-inch 
wheelbase, double cowl hotly and French pleated 
a p h d s t ^ y .

A  good day’s work was done when they made it. 
They took as a base the 1916 3400 r. p. m, Chalmers. 
A  car that had 1,000,000 miles o f  record behind it. And 
a service mark o f  99.21 piercent perfect. '

They didn ’t touch the 3400 r. p .  m .  - p o w e r -  
Tliey stooST pat there.

And on this magnificent chassis they laid a body that 
surpasses the ordinary man’s power o f  expression.

T o  describe this gorgeous body is like trying to  de- 
scrilie a R ocky Mountain sunset. It’ s impossible.

You get an optic sensation that fills the mind with 
a picture you ’ ll never forget.

Lines— ladies, they’re so severely nuKiern that at 
t the Chalmers people thought they’d have to cliange 
m—too far ahead o f the procession.

dr. Chalmers finally said to go ahead. And he 
wa^f^mLJbecause the first one that sailed up the avenue 
s t o p p e ( r a l ^ .

Men dwving cars acdiuaHy drove up ahead in Iront to 
see what car it was.

And. performance—gentlemen! There’ s never been 
but o n ^ .tl^ f could touch her— her 3400 r. p. m. sister. 

She^ftfrforms with a laugh. She has never refused me 
hill. S W  has never failed ,to answer my every whim.

3400 r. p. m. is the reason.
But what I like most about her is .the perfectly 

corking body. ^

I ’m going to  tell about one little feature o f  the Ixxly, 
and then you ’ ll have to come and find the rest out for 
yourself.

It’s about the upholstery. Now, there’s been reams 
written and tons talked abeat upholstery.- Som e one ~ 
once measured it in inches. Another described it in 
curlicue springs. Some one else reduced it to  “ real hair.

I don’t know the thickness o f  it— and care less; but 
when I get in the tonneau and sit down I have a feeling 
that I never want to  get out.

I t  fits the tat man as well as the thTri man.
They’ re long pleats— French pleat.s^Tfwhich say,gQodr _ 

by once anff dof all time to the ‘̂button and biscuit" 
kind).

She’s a real car, gentlemen, and a wonderful value—  
$ 1 2 ^  Detroit. You put away in your wardrobe the 
equivalent o f  four good suits o f  clothes, a couple o f  pairs 
o f  teii-dollar shoes, and a Knox hat when you lay down 
4:he money for her. ^\>u save about $27«'>.

D on ’t let me forget to  call attention to  her smaller 
sister—

the 1917 3400 r.p.m. Chalmers with the 11.5-inch 
wheelbase. .

Because she’s a 3400 r. p. m. ’r, great on the hill, 
smooth in traffic, full o f  spunk“any tim e any day.

Che’ s just like her 1916 predecessor. Neither you nor 
I could tell the difference. And you ’ re dead sure when 
you buy her Ix^-ausc her fepord is as clear-cut as a cameo 
— 1,000,500 m:L’j  o f  use with a service record o f 09.21 
perrent perfect.

Both cars are ready. If*you haven’ t seen them you’ve 
missed a day’s treat. Better than going to the art gallery.

K. E. NUTT. Manager

Western Aiito & Supply Company
K. E  N UTT and ALLEN TOLBERT, Propa.

.}*■
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te tered  at the noat ofllce at Uidlaad, 
T W *  aa aacond-cUas mall matter.

11.50 T H E  Y E A R

FRIDAY, AUG. 18, 1»16

CRIMINAL yVASTE OF FOOD

When a calamity such as the San 
Frahcisco earthquake, the Dayton 
flood or the sinking of the Titanic i
occurs, the world stands aghast at 
the frightful waste of life and prop
erty as measured in dollars and cents, 
and the whole world pays the pen
alty, says the American Banker’s As
sociation in its national thrift cam
paign. But these iiappenings cannot 
he' averted.— They are costly But Tifr- 
frequent—part of the price of our 
modern civilization, and constitute 
but a small fraction 'of the waste cost 
of the world.

We wouldn’t burn a forest know 
ingly, but we would burn the lumber 
that comes out of it. Nations do not 
waste their big things willingly. On
ly a great war can ever bring a great 
nation to the point of destroying life 
and property recklessly, as part of 
the game. But there is a waste that 
is going on constantly that is more 
costly even M cosUy_ as

Next Saturday, August 26th, the 
Democrats of Texas will be called up
on to choose between Culberson ana 
Colquitt, which shall be our next Unit
ed States Senator. T o ,our mind no 
argument is available in the choice of 
Colquitt. To our way of thinking he 
is a renegade to Democracy. In point 
of fact he is a man without political 
affiliations, a man 'without political 
companionship, and that despite this 

•he-may be-chosen for the place so 
ably filled by Culberson, who would 
serve us again and in a like manner, 
is hard to believe.

That Colquitt is at variance with
the Wilson administration, none may 
gainsay. Indeed, “ a word to the wise 
is enough." A special news item, 
furnished by E. G. Senter to the Dal
las News is as follows:

A German friend of mine who is

’The State of Texas—To the sheriff 
or aiw Constable of Midland County 
GREETING;

You are hereby commanded. That 
you summon, by making Publication 
of this Citation in some newspaper 
in the County of Midland if there be 
a newspaper published therein, but if 
not, then in any newspaper published 
in the seventieth judicial district; 
but if there be no newspaper pub
lished in said judicial district then 
in a newspaper published in the near
est district to said seventieth judicial 
district, once in each week for four 
consecutive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, John E. Enflis 'and 
W. L. Adams whose residence is un
known, to be and ^pear before the 

Co

Dr. J. F. Haley
Physician

Office Gary & Burns Building 
Phone No. 12.

S--S a--t -a-_e- i -» • ■ .« t t. * t .t .« t. .t. t. « • ^ arTVI'TTVXTVs*TW*r*r“ “ '3* I' I' i I I I'V

DR. FRANK CLARK, 
Dentist 

First National Bank Bl(*g. 
Midland, Texas

Honorable District Court, at the next 
regular term thereof, to be holden in 
the county of M dland at the court 
house thereof, in Midland, Texas, on 
the first Monday in September, 1916, 
same being the 4th day of September, 
1916, then and there to answer a pe
tition filed in said court, on the 3rd 
day of August A. D., 1916, in a suit

ainnoi . .. a u mo numbered on the docket of said court-Lor Ainenca has furnished me wherein C. L. Sinclair is
with a copy of au editorial in Der 
Hermannssohn in Texas of San An
tonio, issue of July 20th, which seems 
to me to have a news value of im
portance. He has also furnished me (jg lots 13, 14 and iS, in block 56, j

Offic* PkoB* SS-Z riBS aM Bi SS-8 rlBS* 4- 
OmoB hoar*: S:S0 to It :  1:S0 to ErSO 4

plaintiff and John E. Ennis and W. L. 
Adams are defendants. The nature 
of the plaintiff’s demand being as fol
lows, to-wit:

Plaintiff sues in trespass to try ti-

CLAY COOKE
L A W Y E R  

PECOS, TEXAS

DAZ/LING IN ITS 
BEAUTY

is OUT collection of dependa
ble jeweliTT. Every article 
in it Is a delight to the eye, 
an appeal to good taste. It 
isn’t all expenshre efiher. 
You will be agreeably sur« 
piised at the reasonable 

'ures at which you can oî - 
tain maqy handsome adorn
ments. If you have a jewel
ry need come here and fill 
it.

C IT Y  DRUG S TO R E
TELEPHONE 33

<

I!

may be J for .war accomplishes

with a translation which, I take it is 
correct. I sujritest that you might 
find it o f value gs a feature for the 
Sunday’s News. E. G. Senter.

The translation of the editorial re
ferred to in the foregoing is in part 
as follows:

“ Our leaders disagree on whom 
should fall the honor of being our 

Rpnatî r.

somethng—at least settles a quar-

waste"*^ things, for these
in the agg:regate prove -as costly, al
though less noticeable, thiii the waste 
of larger ones.

With little indulg^ence, such as 
drinking, smoking, candy and sodas, 
are not particularly waste, they are 
not profitable expenditures. They 
get us nowhere and do no particular 
good. But even passing these as 
permissable, the most inexcusable 
waste is in the line of food. It is not 
what comes in the front door, par- 
ticulary, that counts, but what goes 
out of the kitchen.

’The total cost of food in this coun
try cannot be approximated, but emi
nent authorities place a dollar a day 
as a fair average for the food value 
of the American people. This means

“ But we belieya the one man qpder 
the prevailing drcumstances 18 al-

“ ’liie German-American wing of the 
anti-Democratic faction seeks cer
tainly a candidate who hitherto has 
Worked actively and unselfishly with 
us and for us.

“ Does our German-American citi
zenship possibly seek a candidate who 
warms himself in the sunbeams of pro- 
English neutrality which radiate from 
Washington ?

in town of Midland, Midland Cornty, 
Texas, alleging that on the 1st day 
of August, 1916, plaintiff was seized 
and possessed of and entitled to the 
possession of, and was the owner in 
fee simple title of the above describ
ed property, and that on the' second 
day of August, 1916, the above named 
def endants unlawfully entered upon 
the said premises and dispossessed 
the plaintiff therefrom and now un
lawfully withhold the possession of
SBiu i w  iiTiin 'piniTiiiiiiB ■ r iiiinviii
says that he and those under whom 
he claims, claiming to be the owners 
of said property, have 1yd and hcM 
continuous, open, notorious, peace
able and adverse possession thereof
under title and color of title for more 
than three years before the filing of 
this petition. Plaintiff says that he 
and those under whom ne claims, 
claiming to be the o'wners of said 
property have held the same under 
dee^ duly registered, and by continu
ous, open, notorious, jieaceable and
adverse possession, cultivating, usin^
and enjoying the same and paying ai 
taxes thereoiVa for more than five

“ Can the Germans support the 
friend and favorite of an administra
tion which, through its highest offi
cers, thrdws suspicion on the most 
honorable patriots of the land as mere
ly ‘hyphenated’ Americans,’ and places 
German loyalty on the same plane 
with English falsity?

years before the filing of this petition. 
PI “

i “ German.citizens! Unite your 60,-_ 
a cost of about $6,200,000,000 each: votes on Senatorial Candidate

ear. So eminent an authority as '*___________4

laintjff says that he and those under 
whom he claims, claiming to be the 
owners of said property have held 
the same by open, notorious, contin
uous, peaceable and adverse posses
sion, culti'VHting, using and enjoying 
the same for more than ten years be
fore the filing of this petition. Plain
tiff says the defendants’ claim to said 
pro^rty is a patent from the State 
of 'Texas to the Texas & Pacific Rail
way Company, and a deed from  the 
Texas & Pacific Railway Company to 
the .Midand Town Company, and a

DR. C. H. TIGNER ; 
Dentist H

Office 1
Second Floor 1

I. *Gary & Bums Building.

DR. K. J. CLEMENTS 
::  OS'^OPATHIC PHYSICIAN 

Graduated from the American 
?  School under the founder, A. T.

-StiU. Kirksville, Mo.
;;  Suits No. 216-218 Lsno Hotel 

Phone No. 373

♦ *4"l 1 1  1 1 ' 1

WE DRAW A'TTENTION 
TO THE FACT

that Acorn flour comes di
rect froni the mill to your 
k'tchi'/ ivTthout once having 
been ’touched by human 
hands. Thus its absolute 
cleanliness is assured, a con
dition that cannot fail to ap
peal to the clean lo'ving 
housewife. But Acorn flbnr 
is more than clean. It is the 
best of all flours for home 
Imking. Just one sack will 
prove its merits.

CHy Grocery Company
PHONE 225

I D. H. Roettger
: :  WATCHMAKER, JEWELER 
;:  AND ENGRAVER
: ALL WORK GUARANTEED

GIBBS & ANDERSON 
Lawyers

MIDLAND, TEXAS 
Office Midland National 

Bank Building

n#wt«r Wilpv pstimaten that at Ipast ' ,  j . , deed from the Midland Town CompanyUoctor Wiley estimates that at least have twice confided m him and , j„h „  F. Ennis, also a tax ^ e d
one-quarter pf this is wasted. And 
this is entirely possible. Notice as 
you dine at restaurants how much 
untouched food goes back to the kit
chen—not to feed some poorer mor-

twice elected him governor of Texas, | from Theo. Ray to W. L. Adams.
and because he 
way your cont

^ has iustified in everv i Plaintiff says that all sa'd claims, ..................
fikpp-p it rpliniinH* tn 1 fraudulent and void and in-ifid^me. It rebounds to . . . j-Ip r«,t p f 1

that all sa d claims.

CALDWELL & LEAVERTON ;; 
- Attomeys-at-Law

Practice in all of the Courts
-------- Both ' " — <«

Criminal and Civil Business

T H E  C A S H  M A R K E T
PHONE 300

Only the most choice meats and 
packing house products. 

Fresh bread received daily. 
Complete line of Staple 

and Fancy Groceries.

PROMPT DELIVERY TO ANY PART OF THE CITY.

ferior to the plaintiff’s title, cast a t
his and your honbr to repo.se in him I pjoud upon the plaintiff’s title and dis- 

:is eothird time this confidence in his | turb him in his peaceable enjoyment
Ul, but to go out in the garbage. It I capability, honor and independence of | ‘ he same, and is calculated to great-
seems so perfectly natural for some . machine in Washington, 
people to merely play with a dinner, i * ,  • «
sending choice outs of meats and 
fowls back to the garbage can. We
waste more than we eat. If the Doc- !

“ A word to the wise is enough.” 
Does this suggest nothing to the

mind of the reader? Is there no sug-
tor is right, this means a food waste jCoIquitt’s dupKcity?
of $1,300,000,000 a year and the pity 
is it does no one any good—not even 
the pigs, for they would thrive better

Perhaps the editor of this German

j ly impair the value of plaintiff’s pro
perty.

Plaintiff prays for judgment 
.against the defendants, canceling an- 
nuling and holding for naught all the 
claim or apparent claim of the de
fendants, in and to the above de
scribed property, and that the plain
tiff recover the .title ajid possession I  of said land and that all clouds be re-

W. K. SINCLAMt .  

Architect and Builder

Midland, Texas 
b

„ . , 1, __ L_,,„ oi saia lanu »nu inut uii ciuuus oe re-paper and the Germ^ i^ p le  have | plaintiff’s title and that
rnisinforrncd* ^Vno Knows? As f

I  L L A N O  B A B B E R  S H O P
BART WILKERSON, Prop.

sn a less costly diet. One large ooun- |  ̂ Colquitt is hand and
try hotel a few years ago lost most | anybody or anything that
of its herd of .300 hogs from feeding i bim votes.
“swell swill." This food, if conserv- ; .j.̂  ^̂ ^̂ d to the wise is
ed, would feed all the poor. It would | gn„ujjb ”
build ten battleships. It would buy 
all the land in some states. It would 
pay off the national debt in a single 
ŷuar. It would run the government 

for twelve months.

he have his 'writ of possession and 
restitution, and for relief, general and 
special, in law and in equity.

Herein fail not, and have you be
fore said court, on the said first day 
of the next terra thereof, this vrrit, 
with your endorsement thereon, show
ing how you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal ef 
said ttnirt, at office in Midland, Texas, 
this the third day of August, A. D.,
4D14, .............................  ..

W. J. Sparks,
Clerk District Court, Midland County, 
Texas. adv 43-4t

Notice of Sheriff’s Sale 
(Real Estate)

Bv virtue, of. an,, order of sale. Ja^
sued out of the Honorable District

'The waste of monev cures itself I Calhoun County, on the 7thme waste or money cures itself, l ^ ^be case
for soon there is no more to waste, i of the First National Bank of»Port
There comes a time when the bank ' Lavaca- versus H. C. Spencer and Em-
runs dry and the easy money flows ma J. Spencer, as survivor of the com-j , , , ,

J T> . . 1.' B 1 I B munitv estate of herself and de-1 Xo keep the bowels regular the
ndmore. But this frightful waste of h u sb a n ^ ,.J K . W. Spencer. | best laxative is outdoor exercise,
food can go on year in and year out, and eacTTliT’ them No. 2043-and to, fh-ink a full glass of water half an

flplivp.redi - hour—baforc breakfast—and eat an

;; Courteous ExpertWorkmen
Sasitary SpedaWpe

4 Your Patronage Solicited
PHONE . . .  278

The Mechanism of Your Auto
.GARAGE I is perfectly familiar to us. 
 ̂ We have studied all makes

of machines and are thor- 
jughly competent to repair 
iny of them. If you en
trust your auto to us you can 
feel confident the repairing 
will be skilfully and thor
oughly done. Ask any of 
those for whom we have 
done work. They are the 
best evidence of our ability 
to do yours.

Holmes & Cooley, Repair Shop
PHONE 215

The Best Laxative

-otwl^ret we w nder why living eoeta i me, as Sheriff, directed and
so high.

It takes four yeftrs to raise a por
terhouse steak, and to send half of 
it back to the kitchen is an economic 
crime. If you waste a forest, soon 

_the laat-Jtree will be cut. I f ypu_;nf R«~id %trtfand~Cniinty,~ 
waste time, you v'ill never succeed, j of Midland, Texas, proceei

1 have levied upon this 15th day of abundance of fruit and vegetables, 
July, A. D., 1916, and will, between! also establish a regular habit and be 
the hours of 10 o’clock a- m. and 4, sure that your bowels move once
o’clock p. m., on the first Tuesday in j each day. When a medicine is need- 

ber, A. n., 1916, it being thejed take Clhamberlain’s Tablets. TheyI September 
first (lay 

■ at the
of 

court
said 
house

month, I are pleasant to take and mild and 
door I (fentie in effect. Obtainable every-

r the city nrharfl 
to s ^  at

If you waste money, you will soon 
have no more to waste, but you can 
keep on wasting food until you eat 
no more, and wonder why you are 
poor. Better take inventory of what 
goes out in the garbage bucket and 
see how much you contribute towards 
this enormous sum, so big in its pro
portions that we fail to grasp it# 
magnitude.

public auction to the highest bidder, 
for cash in hand, all the right, title 
and interest which H. C. Spencer and 
Emma J. Spencer- as survivor of the 
community estate of herself and de
ceased husband, J. W:- W. Spencer, 
and each of them had on the l. t̂h day 
of July, A. D., 1916, or at any time 
thereafter, of, in and to the follow
ing described property, to-wit: Ly
ing and being situated in the county 
of Midland, Texas, and being all of 
lots No. four (4) and the north one- 
half of lot No. five (5) in block twen-

..adv 44 Imt
For Sale—Two lots next to the 

square. Very desirable for residence, 
close in. Phone 132. adv 24-tf

. I ty-eight (28) of the original town of Did you ever see streets as bad as j '_______ i_______________:
ours? The city of Midland, five years 
ago could have invested $1000 in a 
rock crusher and with the money

Midland, as per map of said town on 
record in the deed records of Midland j 
County, Texas, to which reference is 
here made as a part hereof, said prop
erty being levi^  on as the property6rty bciniFthat has been wasted, all our streets I q Spencer and Emma J. Spen-

eould have been made almost equal | cer as survivor of the community es
tate of herself and deceased husband.to pavin((«. Why not start now?

’The Reporter wishes its readers 
would acquaint us 'with the local hap- 
petrings. *̂ It would be little trouble.
Just drop IM a note or telephone us.
Phone No. 7. Do this and you will I ^
enjoy a real live local paper. ^  E Bradford,

-----------  Sheriff Midland County, Texas.
bad streets and j adr 44-8t.

J. W. W. Spencer, and each of them 
to satisfy a judgment amounting toi 
$5185.00 together with the further 
sum of $518.50 attorney’s fees and 
costs of suR in favor of the First Nat- - 
ional Bank of Port Lavaca. '

hand this 16th day!

about our
Ĵ ngoek OK tiiem much as you 

w, the Boe’l  things for
look after. Better

For Sale 75 to too cows and ad* 
he ' ves. Plana 396 G. T. HeCIintic A 

[Srps, Midland, Texas. adv 44-4t

Dressmaking
Builder of Fancy and 

Tailored Gowns

ALL WORK GUARAN
TEED.

M A D A M E  SIMS
Room 212

LLANO ................ HOTEL
Pkonfi 373.

Meet Your Friends at the

GEM BARfiER SHOP
6 Barbers—5 Baths 

SERVICE UNEXCELLED 
No pets—Everyone gets the 

Best
Laundry Agency

N iit  io P. 0 . • S. E. COLE, Prop.
M't t<4 O'

CO L E M A N  & A L L E N
REPAIR SHOP

Experts in Omliauiing Automoiiiles of Ali kintfs 
Work AlisolutelY Guaranteeil

•: NEWNIE W. ELLIS
;; FUNERAL DIRECTOR

AND EMBALMER

Room No. 105

; TIN SHOP and * 
PLUM BINGI . .

old Dykstra Building
Just back of the Model Market.

Cqll on Me for 
TANKS,

SHEET METAL WORK, 
PLUMBING AND REPAIRS
H. H. HOOPER I

. Phone • - 217 ?

Regristered Hereford  ̂j j

Bulls For Sale ::

I,.

TWENTY-nVE
HEAD

Write or Call on
ii W m . E. ly^lace i

UldlMid, T d n
I M InM I

F O R D
THE UNIVERSAL CAR

The Following Prices for Ford Cars will be Effective 
on and After August 1st, 1916. •
CHASSIS.......................................................
RUNABOUT ..........  - ................................
TOURING CAR . . . .  . .  . ................
COUPELET ...........................
TOWN C A R ................................................
S E D A N .......................... ........................ ..

f .o . b’ Detroit 
These prices are positively guaranteed against any re

duction before August \st, 1917, but there is no guarantee 
against an advance in price at any time.

. ^ 2 5 . 0 0
9345.00
9360.00
9505.00 
9^05.00
9645.00

THE FORD AGENCY
WILL MANNING, Proprietor.

■ JO-
----

f.

■ m -

>

Ni

PI

ELECTRIC STARTERS AND I6NITI0N OUR SPECIALTY

Phone us— No. 56
We are conveniently located in the

%

- - --Cj-!.
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WITH EXPERT EYES 
we scnrtinize each part of 
the auto sent here for re
pairs. Even if we have to 
take the entire mechanism 
apart we keep on until we 
find the cause of the trouble. 
Once found, ohr ample equip
ment and expertness in such 
work make the nepairintt 
sure and thorough.

Cole Motor Car Co.

Citation by Publication
The State of Texas:—To the Sheriff 

or any Constable of Midland County— <
GREETING: ;

You are hereby commanded, that i 
you summon, by makinK publication i
of thi  ̂ citation in some newspaper j  _ _ _ _ _ _ _
published in Midland County, Texas,
if there be one published in said Midil* Recoinend-

THE BEST MEANS OF 
FLY PREVENFION

hind County, Texas, but if not then 
in the nearest county where a news- I 
paper is published, once in each week | 
for ei^ht successive weeks previous 
t o ^ e  return day hereof, the unknown

ed to Control The Typhoid 
('arrier

Notice of Sherira Sale 
/Real Estate)

By virtue of an execution issued out 
of the Honorable Justice’s Court of 
Precinct No. One, Midland County,' 
Texas^ on the 9th day of July, A. D., 
1916, in the case of Midland Groce^ > I 
& Dry Goods-Company versus E B. ij 
Roberts, No. 1261, and to me, as sher- i 
iff, directed and delivered, I have lev-11 
led upon this 9th day .of Auifust, A. i j 
D., 1916, and will, lietween the hours

Th. b . . .  „ .U „K  ,ld of
U., 1916, it beinif the 6th day of saidheirs of Harriett Meyers, ^ceased, | jg ^

their heirs and legal repre«ehtative« *. , . a  ̂ ”  t  ̂ •(the names, place of residence and i according to W. W. Sweet, o f ! month, at the court house door

PHONE YOUR ORDER TO

Smith Bros
No. 3 or 179—Quick Delivery on

GROCERIES
of all kinds, and the Goods are Fresh and Priced 
RilCht. We aeU tor CoMh and save you money.

whereabouts of said heirs being un-I the Missouri Agricultural Experiment 
known to the plaintiff or his attor- 1 .Station. Although his recommenda- 
neys), to be and appear before th e! t r .u
Honorable District Court, at the n e x t . f r o m  the 
regolar term thereof, to be holden in ! standpoint of protecting cows against 
the county of Midland, at the court flies, they are just as applicable to 
house thereof.in the town of Midland in., protection of people.
Midland County, Texas, on the first t,/ . , * ® ,  n . .
Monday in September A. I). 1916, the best means of fly control is
same being the 4th day of September ! through prevent ng them from breed- 
A. D. 1916, then and there to answer ing:’ U reffuires ten days for the fly 
a petition filed in said court on thei*^  ̂ * j »* n
28th day of June A. I). 1916, in a suit >  “ ^ult, so if all
numbered on the docket of said dis- ■ barnyard manure and other filth in
trict court No. 1871, wherein J. Wiley I which it can develop is cleaned
Taylor is Plaintiff and the uiiktiown 
heirs of Harriett Meyers, deceased, 
their heirs and legal representatives 
are defendants, the nature of plain
tiff’s demand being as follows:

Plaintiff alleges that Harriett Mey
ers is dead and that her unknown 
heirs have an apparent claim to the 
hereinafter described lands, .and that 
their names, place o f residence and 
whereabouts are unknown, and that on 
or about the 1st day of June, 1916, 
the plaintiff was the owner hi fee 
simple title to the hereinafter de- 
scrined lands, and as such owner was 
entitled to the possession o f the same. 
That on or about the second day of 
June A. I). 1916, the defendant un
lawfully entered upon the same and 
Hinpmsiipased plaintiff.  ̂and .now ua 
lawfully withholds from plaintiff the 
possession of said land, to the plain
tiffs damage in the sum of one hun- 
dred dollars. Said lands being de- 
scribed as follows: All of lots one 
and two in block thirty-five in the 
original town of Midland, Midland

said Midland County, in the city ofj 
Midland, proceed to sell at public auc-| 
tion to the highest bidder, for cash i 
in hand, all the right, title and inter-1 
est which K. B. Roberts had on the 
9th day of August, A. D., 1916- or at; 
any time thereafter, of, in and to the 
following described property, to-wit; 
Situated in the city of Midland, Mid-' 
land County, Texas, and being lots 

, Nos. one, four, five, six, seven, eight 
' and nine in block No. one hundred und 
thirty-six (186) in the .Southern Ad
dition to the town of .Midland, -Mid
land County, Texas, as per map of 
pla^of .sajd town of record Tn_the d^ed 
records' of MIdTandf County, 'Texas  ̂
said property Iteing levied on as the 
property of E. B. Roberts to .satisfy 
a judgment amounting to $280.90- li. 
favor of Midland Grocery & Dry 
Goods Company, and costs of suit. 

Given under my hand this 9th daj?

develop is cleaned up 
every five or eight -day*, the-files 
supply will be cut off. If it is impos- 
.sible to remove the filth far enough 
so that the flies which breed in it 
cannot reach the house barns, it 
may be treated with powdered borax
sprinkled over the manure pile or - ^  August, A. D., 1916, 
ether filth at the rate of about an 
ounce for each cubic foot to be treat
ed. After It has been sprinkleck^on, 
it should be washed through the pile For Sale—808 acres in a bod/, all 
with -water. Half a pound of Helle- i fenced. Five-room Jiouse, three wells, 
bore which has lieen allowed to .stand windmills.

W. E. Bradford, 
Sheriff of .Midland County, Texas.

adv 44-4t

in ten gallons of water from ten to drews.
twenty-four hours may • be sprinkled 
at the rate of a gallon w the cubic 
foot on the filth to be treated.

In either bams or houses fly-traps

two miles west of An- 
14.25 per acre due the State. -1

Price $460 bonus, half cash," time on

Worth,
Ownci , 

Texas.
Ave., 

adv 44-2t

HOME-BKIGHTEMNG
RUGS

We carry the choicest pro
ducts of the leading mills. 
The immense va'rietf o f Dur 
ruga include a wealth of re
markably beautiful patterns 
in exquisite coloring effects. 
The prices are extremly low 
and all popular sixes.

help a little and a great deal of relfeft 
may be obtained by mixing a pint of | 
milk, half a pint of water, and two ' 
tablespoonfuls of formalin (40 per j 
cent formaldehyde.) Stronger mix- i

County, Texas.
Plaintiff claims title to .said prop

erty by virtue of the three year, i- ■
statute of limitation as provided by i  tures have so much formalin in them ,

JNO. W . PRICE BERT RAMSAY

article .5672 of the revised statutes 
of Texas, and alleging that the plain
tiff and those under whom he claim.*, 
claiming to be the true and lawful 
owners of the above descrilied prop-

that the flies do not drink it. A slica j 
of bread may he placed in .the plate ' 
in which the mixture is exposed. i

I I BASHAM-SHEPHERD &CO
TKI.EPHONE 1S5

Now is the Tim e to Same Money on Your Winter Coal

The Price is Sure to go Up

W. P .  NUGENT
T r a n s fe r , F u el and Ice  

Ptione No. 216 Midland. Tatas

Cows may be protected by means of j 
arty, hav« had and held .continuous | commercial or home-made repcllants. i  
open, notorious, rateable and ad- ; pyrethrum powder is good and the 
verse possession thereof under color •’ . n..
of title by regular chain of transfers ' commercial repellants are generally 
from the sovereignty of the *oil for 1 preferable if they do not cost too 
more than three years next preceed- Home-made mixtures of either
S  i part o f o™.,, crh o l .0 .old o , pin,
under whom he claims, claiming to Vie | tar w th nine parts of cotton seed 
the trile and lawful owners of -i«id j (,;] jjive very good results if applied 
land, have had and held the >ame i.ut if applied too heavily they
under deeds dulv reiristered, and nav#  ̂ . . . j  u •- .̂ .̂vhad and held tW same by open no- will injure the skin and hair and do
tdrioTrsrpcaCfHblO anxt~Sffv-pr=T pri s - r s - -TTgiTc rtamagp than th«* flies-wilk----------

j  sion continuously and have cultivated _________,

. than five years next precceding the 
filing of this petition, and have dur
ing said time paid all taxes thereon.
Plaintiff further alleges that hi and 
those under whom he claims, claim
ing to be the true and lawful owners rnove the bowels and 
of the said lands, have had and held ' liver to healthy action.

PRICE & RAMSAY  

S TU D E B A K ^ R A G E N C Y
- =  lutomoliile Supplies and Accassories

Skilled Workmen in 
Repair Department

A F irst-C la ss  Garage and Livery Service
Phone No. 266

A LAX.VTIVE COLD i l.EANSKR
Don’t put off taking a treatment of 

Po-Do-I.a\. Your system needs a 
ek-aii.ser and tonic—nothing like Po- 
Do-I.ax to purify the blood, gently 

stimulate the 
The first dose

the .same by open notorious, eontinu-i relea.ses the accumulated poison.s. It 
ous peaceable and adverse possession j jg a laxative tonic for young, adult 
thereof, cultivating, using and enjoy-  ̂and aged. Its mild non-griping ac- 
ing the same for more than ten years (iQp commends it to delicate women, 
next precceding the filing of this pe- Guaranteed—a trial will convince you. 
tition. Plaintiff says that the defend- (;et a bottle today. -idv No. 1
ants claim to said land is a, follows: -♦ =-
A patent from the state of Texas to uk ; KATri-ER T^fU-bED
the Texas A 

Raifwa;

Pacific Railway CofTE,
pany, a deed.from the Texas & Pacific , 

ay' Company to ’The Midland | 
Town Company, a deed from Midland i

TW BUCHANAN RANCH

Ijiat Saturday Lyn (H ^) Driver 
came in bring one of the biggest rat- 

.es we have, ever ,seep. 1  ̂
mea.sured seven feet and two inches

Town Company to R. C. S. Reed, a 
^ e d  from R. C. S. Reed to Harriett 
Meyers, and that said Harriett Mey
ers is dead and that the d e f e n d a n t s . . . „ I
are her heirs. Kliptiff says that the ; m length and nine and one-fourth in -! 
claiiTi of the defendant to- the above j  ches around. It had eleven rattles, 
described land, though fraudulent and , jyjf Driver killed the snake with a 
void and inferior to plaintiff’s | ' ^  Buchanan ranch.
claims. It casts a clmnl upon the ____
plaintiff’s title and disturbs him In “
the peaceable enjoyment of the same. I DOES SLOAN’S LINI.MENT

Plaintiff prays for jjidgment against I HELP RHEI’ M.VTISM? V
"the defendants, canceHing, annulling-!----------------------------- -----------------------------—A-ei
and holding for naught all the claims | 
or apparent claims of the defendants 
in and to the above descriVied lands,; 

^and that he-reenver the title and po-'- 
sessinn of said land and that all 
clouds be removed from the plaintiff's 
title, and that he have his writ of 
possession and restitution and fo:' r«- 
lief general and special.

H w in  'farL-not. and -have yo»r- 4

-\sk the man who uses it, he knows. 
■‘To think 1 suffered all these years 
when one 2.5 cent liottle of .Sloan’s 
Liniment cured me’’ writes one grate
ful user. If you have iheuiiiatisin or 
■qiffer from neur.'ilgia, backache, sore
ness and stiffness, don’t put off get
ting a bottle of Sloan’s. It will give
} (iq ■.iii h ^ v r i i k - g j a i g - j c l i e f ._

fore .said court, on the said fir.st d'ly -soothes the sore, i>HTnfuT
of the next term thereof, this writ, r 'n « ’s and you feel so much better, 
with your endorsement thereon, show- ony it at any drug store, “rilji —t 

how vou have executed the sam e, t  cents. adv ,\o.l

I?  %

You
can cook- 
without fire-
without flames, ashes, smoKe, 
without carrying buckets of 
coal— or strilung matchei. A

Western Electric
No. 17 Range

is ready at any time 7b (to evefything that the 
old gas or coal stove w ilf do— but in a more 
cleanly way and more economically.
T h e two heaters com e to a glow ing heat 
(jttickly. T w o  handy snap svyitches give 
com plete control.
Price ■with oven u  $29 .00- without oven, $17 .00

Midland ]Light]Company

me-
Given under mv hand and seal of 

! otfico in Midland, Texas, this 28th day 
of .Tune. 1916.

Tiinr -jRth 1016 _
w . J. Sparks. Clerk Magazine

District Court Midland Coujity, Tt x.-t taining the 
Bv Hester ,*stegall

(SenD

If any reader of this nouce ha.s in 
his or her possession the I’ l.pnJai" 

Tor July Tltnnnr 2c:h; enn-

Deput V 
.adv -̂ 8.St

HERE -\T HOME
Midland Citizens Testify and Confi

dently Recommend Doan's Kid
ney IMlls

fourth, anil last part of 
the great serial entitled "The Inti
mate Encinv," he can di.spose i>f them 
at the regular price of magazine. I 
will return book if desired. .Address 
Leon G. Duby, .Midland Reporter.

■ C.<-t the blsl
It is testimony like the following i ('lark'vxInnA#) Pill* i -that has placed ridan’ s Kidney Pills' 

so far above competitors. 'When neo-' 
pie right here at home raise their 
voice in praise there is no room left |H 
for doubt. Read the public statement 
of a Midland citixen: '

W. J. Glenn, retired blacksmith. ( 
Lorain St- M’riland, says: “ I used| 
Doan’s Kjdney Pills several years ago 
and from the good results obtained,
1 think they are a fine medieine. They 
helped me at the time and I gla^y 
advise anyone to get a box at the City 
Drug Store, if troubled by \wak kid-;

I nevs.” _  ,I  Price .50c. at all dealers. Don’t , 
\simply ask for a kidney remedy—getj 
j Doan's Kidney Pills—the same that j 
I Mr. Glenn had. Foster-Milbum Co., j I Props., Buffalo, N. Y. adv 44-2t ;

LOST—Between the post office and . 
the Yeakel Hotel, a diamond border-! 
ed Phi Sigma CTii fraternity pin. A 
reward of ten dollars will be paid for 
its return to SUnbery Alderman a t : 
the Telephone office. adv.41-tf..'

I iiient ; • 'i health 
He udvIPtf

i.ilv 19tf

S u m m er T im e  
B u ild in g T im e

ON THE RANCH AND FARM
%

Mr, Rnnchman, Mr. Farmer:
Did you know that you could 

put modern Ranch and Farm
with buL\

Think about it. A 
small sum expended will mean a 
great saving to you in o0her ways. 
We can help you with our sen ice.

little cost?

Eurton - Lingo
H  M HER

Company
X - I’HONE 58 PAINTS

The Western Auto and Supply Company
- s ’;™'.'' ■■

k i i  A U T O  r

“ The Oldest Firm in Midland"

WE GIVE YOU COURTEOUS 
TREATMENT AT ALL TIMES 
AND APPRECIATE YOUR 
BUSINESS,-

KIRBY NUTT A ALLEN ’TOLBERT 
Proprietarrs

Day PIm m  M Ni«M Phone S



OFF ON E

Quality First

PAY A LITTLE MORE AND GET

A  LO T MORE
Don’t put a mortgage on your judgment 

in buying a car.
There’s many a man in this county who 

paid too low  a price for his car— and lived 
to r^ re t tiie day.

I am not saying anything against low- 
priced cars. There are a niimhfir o f  grwwi 
ones. They do the job  well.

1 am trying to get people to get a bird’s*
eye view o f  the m otor car situation instead 
o f  a worm’s-eyte view.

Sometimes by paying a hundred or two 
hundred more you get $500 extra value.

I refer now to the 1917 3400 r. p. in. 
Chalmers. Here’s a ear that has been run 
more than 1,000,000 miles in the liumls 
o f  owners, yet attained a service re<!ord o f 
99 .21%  perfect.

That is the mark o f a great ear. And 
though it costs, p<»ssil)ly, u little more than 
you ever paid for a, car before—remember 
that extra little sum gets you from the zone 
o f  Bi fa ir  car to the zone o f  a great car.

It is not only money, ifl, your pocket in 
the long run, but pride everywhere you 
■drive. There’s a pleasant and interesting
satisfaction in driving a regular car.

Price $1090 Detroit — really a $1400 
value. __

Western Auto & Supply Co.
Midland, Texas

TH E  BRIGHT PROSPECTS 
FOR MIDLAHD COLLEGE

A DOZEH FOROS IH 
TH E  PAST TW O WEEKS

We have a letter this week from 
Pres. F. G. Jones, of Midland Colleife. 
Besides telling of the campmeeting 
he is attending, He s{>eak8 very en-

Will Manning, of the Ford agency, 
informs us that it is quite impossi-; 
ble to supply the demand for Ford 
cars. Since our last report he has 
made the following sales; One each

couragingly of Midland College for to E. N. Snodgrass, Ed Eriksen, Wal- 
the coming year. He writes: | ter Jerden, Millard Edison, Chas. B.

“ Aspermont, Texas, Aug. 15, 1916. | Herrman, Mrs. Bessie White, G. W. 
Dear Bro. Watson: You would prob-, Thaxter, Donald Hutt, J. E. Hutt, W.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
The State of Tejpas—To the Sheriff 

or any Constable of Midland County 
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded, that 
you sumnnon by making Publication 
of this Citation in some newspaper 
published in the County of Midland 
if there be a newspaper published 
therein, but if not, then ~ in any news
paper published in the 70th judicial 
district, but if there be no newspaper 
published in said judicial district then

plaintiff tderefrom and unlawfully 
withholds from the plaintiff the poa- 
seasion thereof. ,

Plaintiff prays for judgement for 
the title and possession of said land 
and promises and that writ of restitu
tion issue, and for relief general and
special in law and in emiity. 

Herein fail not, and nave you be
fore said Court, on the said m ^ d a y

ably be interested in the campmeeting 
i am attending here at Aspermont, 
county seat of Stonewall County. This 
is the 19th annual session of the meet
ing which will close next Sunday, the 
21st. It is entitled the Northwest 
Texas Campmeeting, and campers are 
here from a wide section of territory, 
Oklahoma, New Mexico, Tennessee and 
from widely separated points in Tex-
lia. Lubbock,, yernon, Crowell, Knox -er with a cash deposit. You will in
City, Stamford, Bejamin, Midland, 
Haskell, Comanche, Austin and many 
other points.

“ Hon C. E. Combes, of Stamford, is 
president of the association and Wil
liam Perrg, of Bejamin, secretary. 
Travir House and Hon. J. W. Boynj 
ton, of Bejamin and Anson, respec 
tively, are active committeemen. The 
evangelists are J. L. Haddock, of Eric, 
Okla., and J. T. McKissick, of Harri- 
man, Tenn. The choir leader is Hon. 
J. W. Boynton, of Anson.

The camp is a veritable tent city.
rm------ 9f7nmi D. V VlF
religious interest and a splendid so
cial spirit, as the pioneers of the 
plains mingle with those trf Tnore Ten
cent citizenship.

“ I expect to return home in a fet^ 
days. The prospects for Midland 
College were never better. A largely 
increased attendance of boarders is 
assured. The school is just beginning 
to be known over Texas. The plan 
and growing reputation that have

H. Cowden and Edwards Bros., of 
Midland, and one each to R. D. Hen
derson and T. B. Tripp, of Odessa. 
There has recently been another drop 
of $80 on Ford cars—we call atten
tion to the Ford agency advertise
ment elsewhere in this paper -and 
demand for them is still further in
creased. It is the best plan to put 
in your application for a car, togeth-

this way be served in the first avail
able shipment.

B.,Y. P. U.

Subject, “ Does tJod Take Care of 
the Christian in Material Things?”

Leader—̂ Brookie- Lee.
Song No. 54.
Prayer—Mrs. Quick.
Scripture Reading, Deut. .SO: 30-10 

—APnie Mae Patterson.
“ What is Meant by Material 

Things?”—Mrs. Heirmahn.'
What is meant by Seeking First 

the Kingdom of God and His Right
eousness?”—Edna Barron.
__Piano sok^^Mra.^ Scruggs.________

“ Has Work any Part in God’s Care 
of Us :n Material Things?”— Mrs. 
Quick.

“ How Then Does God Take Care 
of the Christian in Material Things 
and Relation Between Spiritual and 
Material?”—Mr. Kerr.

“ Hi’s I,ife for Others”—Susie Brun
son.

Bencdictirn.

in a newspaper published in the near
est district to 70th judicial district.
once in each week for four consecu
tive weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, J, O. Pratt and T. W. Ward 
whose residence is unknown, to be 
and appear before the Hon. District 
Court at the^ext regular term there
of, to be holden in the County of Mid
land at the Court House thereof, in 
Midland, Texas first Monday in Sep
tember 1916, the same being the 4tn, 
day of September 1916, then and there 
to answer a 'Petition filed in said 
Court, on the 14th day of January 
A. D. 1916, in a suit numbered on the 
docket of said Court No. 1359, wherein

of the next term thereof, this Writ, 
with your endorsement thereon, show
ing how you have executed the same. 
Given under my hnnd and seal of said 
Court, at office in Midland, Texas, this 
the 31st. day of July A. D. 1916.

W. J. SPARKS
Clerk District Court, Midland County, 
Texas. By Hester Stegall, Deputy. 
Adv. 43-4t

Cure for Colera Morbus

R. L. Slaughter is plaintiff and J. O. 
Pratt and T. W. Ward are defendants.
The nature of the plaintiffs demand 
being as follows, to-wit: Plaintiff sues 
in Trespass to-try title for the N. W. 
1-4 of the S. W. 1-4 Section No. 28, 
Blk. 37, Tsp. 1-South in Midland 
County, Texas, alleging that on or 
about the 24th day of January 1907 
plaintiff was seized and possessed of 
the above described land and prem
ises holding and claiming the same 
in fee simple that on the day and year 
last above named said defendants en
tered upon said premises and ejected

“ When our Ittle boy, seven years 
old, was a baby he was cured of chol
era morbus by Chamberlain’s Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,” 
writes Mrs).' Sidney Simmons, Fair 
Haven, N. Y. “ Since then other mem* 
berg .of my family have used this vaU 
uable medicine for colic and bowel 
trouble w.'th good satisfaction and I 
gladly endorse it as a remedy of ex
ceptional merit”  Obtainable every
where.. adv44 Imt.

Sam Terry came in the first of the 
week from the Terry ranch in Gaines 
County and has been spending a few 
days with his mother. He reports th e . 
range in good shape in his section of 
the country, but that many sections of 
the country north are needing rain 
badly.

i

I'

begun to be appreciated will probably 
bring an attendance that will tax our 
accomedations, especially in the lim-i ARBoir>lEETING

I

ited l>oy.s’ quarters. The fame of Mid
land County, based on its climatic and 
health conditions, are found \t0 he a 
real asset to the college.

“ Some late reports from workers 
at home indicate a growing interest 
in Midland. ’This is natural, as tht 
faculty and opportunities offered both 
-in the fiterary and-the fine-arts depai^ 
ments are more complete than ever

“ The quality of students subscrib
ed so far is superior. None have beea 
solicited who do not bear a good rep
utation for industry and good char
acter. We confidently expect to make 
Midland College one of the safest, the 
most thorough, the most inspirlnK 
junior college in Americc.

“ With best wishes,
“ Yours sincerely, *

“ F. G. Jones.”

GROWING IN INTEREST

REPORTER READERS ALWAYS BRING RESULTS Keep rool at Cloverdale. adv.33-tf.

You Can Keep Your Floors 
Bright and Beautiful

The brush arbor meeting that has 
been in .progress for more than a 
week now, continues to grow in in
terest. Many souls have seen the 
light and large crowds throng the ar
bor at each service. The preachers 
and CAristtan workers are toiling un
tiringly in their efforts to bring the 
loat to th« foot o f the cross and no 
doubt ere the meeting closes, many 
more wandering wayfarers will come 
into the kingdom. We have not learn
ed just how long tne meeting will 
continue, but as announced hereto
fore, it will probably go on indefi
nitely.

THE NAMING OF THE
MIDLAND COUNTRY CLUB

The secret o f having beautiful floors, bright and
ch(glossy, free from the usual 1^1-marks, scratches, etc., 

i:i to have them flnished with the varnish that is par- 
t icularly adapted to floor use. Finish  ̂your floors with

The promoters ' o f the Midland 
Country Club, now being built east 
of Midland two miles, at first indi
cated that they would award a hand
some prize for the best name for the 
club. Since further considering the 
matter ;t has been decided not to do 
so. . It is more than probable that 
many bnautiful and appropriate 

I names would be suggested, making a 
'selection difficult. Further there 
would be the possibility of jealously 
and other feeling, so the management 
has decided to name the clufe. among 
themselves. 'This is deemed the best 
and most satisfactory for other reas
ons, not necessary to mention.

Durable Floor
Varnish

This vamfsh is specially made to withstand the hardest wear and 
trying conditions. It is very tough, does not" scratch or m ^, and 
retains its i l̂oss exceedingly well. It is the ‘ ‘ V amish o f  Efficiency. 
Floors finished with Doable Floor Varnish can be washed with 
soap and hot wa ̂ er and kept asceptically clean. The varnish retains 
its beauty and does not turn white when water touches it.
It is li^ht enough in color to use over the lightest woods with
out discoloring them. Its body is just right to insure ease o f 
working and perfect flowing, and at the -̂same time show a 
full, rich lustre. It is the varnish that will give best re

sults on your floors.
Therm U a Lowm Brothmri Paint, Vamimh, Enam el or 

Stain for every pmrpeee

BURTON-UNGI

HOME DESTROYED BY
FIRE THIS MORNING

Fire alarm was sounded at about
1 o’ clock this morn'hg. Response to 
the alarm found the home of Mrs; 
Bowlin, on .Southside. It wak a small 
four-room cottage and almost as soon 
as the alarm was sounded and quite 
before any help arrived the house 
was a mass-of flames and was quick
ly destroyed. There is some insur
ance, but we did not learn the 
amount.

%
.,1?

W e  claim that TEXACO G AS
OLINE gives more mileage.

This claim is proven in countless 
automobiles, in the motor trucks 
o f large concerns, in thousands 
o f motor boats and service aero
planes.-
You can easily  ̂te^  this rlahn—y
Go to the dealer who displays 
the Texaco Star—or call up our 
local agent—
Get a filling of Texaco Gasoline’ 
“ The Gas with the G o.”

U '4~

T H E  T E X A S  C O M P A N Y
HOUSTON NEW YORK

Distributing Points Everywhere

W. D. ELLIS BOUGHT
O. B. HOLT RESIDENCE

A real estate deal 6f  some consid
eration was negotiated this week be
tween O. B. Holt and W. D. Ellis, in 
which the latter purchased the resi
dence now occupied by the former. It 
is a very handsome home. Mr. Holt 
will vacate upon the completion of 
this new home further west on Wall 
Street.

Residence for Sale—My home on 
West Wall Street. One of the best 
neighborhoods and locations in the j 
city. Qaarter block of ground. W. 
D. Ellis, Phone 208 adv45tf

B. C. Girdley cashier of the Mid
land National Bank, made a brief 
business trip to Dallas thia week.

1 4 ^  are i/je Peop/e  / & / *  Vour 
Too/s & ̂  //arc/ware

MR CARPENTER:
WHEN YOU W ANT THE BETTER KIND OF 

TOOLS— COME TO USĈ  ’ ^WE WILL NOT ONLY 
GIVE Y O U  B E T T E R  TOOLS. BUT BETTER 
“ PRICES.”

RIGHT THROUGH OUR STORE EVERY PIECE 
OF HARDWARE IS RELIABLE; AND W E SHAVED j  
THE PRICES DOWN L O W  WHEN W E FIRST ' 
MARKED O U R C O O D S .  WHEN YOU NEED 
HARDWARE. YOU NEED US.

i ?
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OFF ON BUSINESS
TRIP TO ALABAMA

T T ---------7
BE MAKKIED |

TUESDAY AT ABILENE |

THE MIDLAND REPORTER PAGE SEVEN

The Reporter, during the past three 
weeks, has given a good deal of pub- 
icity to the Boggs Puncture Proof 
Tube Company of Texas, the com
pany being made up of Midland men. 
This week Geo. D. Elliott, a member 
of the company, left for Dflcatur, 
Ala., to visit Boggs Bros, and the 
home office. Upon h's re^urn he will 
no doubt have something to report. 
In the meantime this tube is giving 
great satisfaction, standing up amaz
ingly to the wonderful claims made 
for it.

WILL RESUME CLASS IN
MUSIC IN SEI’TEMBEU

Miss Lydie G. Watson, who is tak
ing a very much needed rest and va- 
catioiv, visiting among friends and 
re^Uvas at various points .ia.-.-Aj;k.-- 
ansas, will return in time to resume 
her music class when school opens. 
All who desire instruction in music 
and theory are most urgently invited 
to# meet her upon her return. All of 
her former patrons are also request
ed to send the children back, as all 
interest and care will be taken this 
year in their training as heretofore.

I Cards are out announcing the ap- j 
' preaching marriage of Miss Beuah,
I daughter of-Rev. and Mrs. J. C. Bur- 
I kett, of Abilene. The invitation 
reads:
Reverend and Mrs. J. C. Burkett re- 

i quest the honor of your presence 
at the marriage of their daughter 

Beuah 
to

Mr. Lytton Brewer Howard 
on Tuesday evening August 22nd 

nineteen hundred and sixteen 
at seven o’clock

at-their residence, 19th and Mulberry 
Abilene, Texas

This young bride-to-be has many 
friends in Midland who wish her 
every happiness.

BAD TO HAVE A COLD HANG ON

Don't let your cold hang onj- rack 
’ yo'ur'system and beconfe chrome'when”' 

i)r. Bell’s Pine-Tar-Honey will help 
you. It heals the inflamation, soothes 
the cough and loosens the phlegm. 
You breathe easier at once. Dr. Bell’s 

is a laxative Tar 
tar balsam heals the 

raw spots, loo.sens the mucous and 
prevents irritation of the bronchial 
tul>es. Just get a bottle of Dr. Bell’s 
Pine-Tar-Syrup today, it’s guaran
teed to help you. At druggists.

Hine-'rar-Honcy 
Syrup, the *inne

MRS. J .  A. AliDREWS 
-  DIEb LAST MONDAY

We are grieved indeed to be called 
upon to chronicle the death of Mrs. 
Andrews, wife of our esteemed citi
zen and friend, J. A. Andrews. She! 
died last Sunday night, the 13th inst., 
at about 10 o’clock, after a prolong-: 
ed illness, leaving the husband, two i 
boys a girl, father, brothers,' 
and other relatives and many friends( 
unspeakably sorrowed by her death.! 
Mrs. Andrews was a daughter of our' 
townsman, J. R. Jones. She was a | 
member of the Baptist church, and | 
the supply pastor, Rev. Sum Malone, j 
assisted by the Methodist pastor. Rev. j 
J. M. Perry, conducted the funeral' 
services Monday afternoon at four. 
o’clock. Many friends followed the i 
remains to the last resting pla(;f‘, and 
these and others join in an expres-i 
sion of profound sympathy to the 
husband -anA- other loved <o>es who! 
are so sorely grieved. '

STOP! LOOK! USTEN ! FOLKS, EVERYBODY
Fair PenQants— Neat and Nifty

On sale at WADLEY-PATTERSON’S, J. H. I’AKKON & SON’,S and THE MERCAN- 
'lll.E ’R.
' 'an he arranged to decorate Tjoth .sidea of your car.

I A limited number of these pennants at 25c e ach or .50c per pair.

j ]>e the first to Boost

i MIdlanil Fair and Inter-State Stock Show
I JiY nUYIS'G SOMK OF THKSF IlF.iUTIFVL  Pf;.VA'.4AT,S’

PKEITY ro.MPI.I.MENT
TO THE REPORTER

ORGANDiED EIGHTEE.N III M IRED AND NINETY
c  S

.1

' F irst N ational Bank - r

The R/‘porter-man was having lunch 
at the Yeakcl one day this week and 
Mrs. Yeakel remarked to us: “That is 
Mrs. M. S. I)o.-.« over there. .She paid 
your paper a nice compliment a' 
while ago. .Said it was the best ebun-, 
ty newspafter shê  ever saw.” — f

Now isn’t that nice. We have heard! 
of .Mr. Iius.- having made the same 

ill,—and—for—thi

In Society I 'H IG H  C LA S S 'P IC TU R E S  
; UNIQUE TH IS  WEEK

\
f.cum m tii
from these Seminole friends The Re- 
prrter entertains a sineere regard. 

---- Flowers for fhff HVing, you know.

iu—expression—#—And Events Moat Talked About—#

} .Marguerite Clark, the dainty, fas- 
j cinating little star who appeared last 
j Friditi: iiighC,iiL u duJil title role on 
t "The Prince and the Pauper,'' com- 
{ pletely captivated the large audience 
‘ with her elfin grac,.

.‘lo many ] ecplt fail to get for them
selves tfie really be.st things of life. 
They come from dispensing little

sunshine as 
fellows.

you move among your

A Hv

(By M. T.l j beauty. Her remarkable portrayal of
— — 4 opposite characters reveal.-, her • un- 
________. u.sual hi.stroiiic ability.-----------------:— _

( o r iO N  FLAT L(K.*LS *  
■> . By .Miks X +

The revival meeting which wa* 
brought to a close last Sunday night 
at Cotton Flat, was an old tinre one. 
Rfi. I.'ohlfing, a.-.ii.sted by Bro. Sam 
.Malone, did- the preaching and as a 

were—three oonvarsione

l*artywiminiiig
One of the enjoyable occasions of 

the summer was a swimming party 
given by .Mr.s. C. P. Penedict to a

kindne.sses rather than receiving- number of her friends last Saturday 
them, and from scattering gems of afternoon, on her ranch about twen

ty miles south of this place. After 
a pleasant ride everyone was elated

FORMER MIDLAND I T "
^  EDITOR HERE NOW ^  beautiful Unk sur-

7 rounded by tall ijraceful trees and 
KTeen

Modern Methods 
Founded on An
cient Principles..
The service rendered to clients by this bank involves the

'm biit ffiOdeTn' methodg, founded on old-school conserva* 
tive banking practice. It is the bank’s aim to keep 
pace with the rapidly changing phases of business and 
at the same time pursue a course which is above criti
cism by even the most conservative customers.
Your banking business will be handled by this bank in 
a modernly efficient, yet conservative and safe manner

■ -Attorney W. A. Dunn and son. of 
Roswell, N. M., are vis'tors to Mid
land, guests of the former’s brother, 
L. O. Dunn, and other relatives. Mr. 
Dunn is an old-timer of Midland, hav
ing left here near twenty years ago. 
Incidentally, too, he used to edit a

There was a variety of bathing 
^obes displayed by the time all were 
arrayed for the plunge and equally 
as many kinds of swimmers.

.Some were experts, while others 
wore as the tiny birdlings learning

paper in Midland, the old Eye-Opener,!‘ » «>■ I-«ughter and fun prevailed 
which will l>e remembered by many o f : ‘ ^e Ix̂ au-
duf'oId^TTme'rs:— ITow'evef Dunn * fi’om tba surfaeo found to
did not play the newspaper game for horror quite a lot of mud in the

"The House of a Thou.sand Can
dle.-’’ brought forth much favorable 
comment. .A play with love, hate, 
mystery, secret pa-sagewaj;. and hid
den gold, held the interest of the 
large crowd to the very la.st scene. 
Harry Mestyer’s impersonation o f the 
light-hearted Jack, Edgar Nelson as 
I-arry, who furnished the comedy and 
Grace Darmond as the win.some Mar
ian, were all pleasing.

Tonight, TTieodore Roberts, one of 
the most popular artists of the screen, 
is presented in a picturization of Op- 
penheim’s widely read novel, “ .Mr. 
Grex of Monte Carlo.” Supported by 
Dorthy Davenport aJid Carlyle Black- 
well this gripping story of love and 
inlernational intrigue is sure to be 

interest.---------------------

and J'pplioation- for membership in 
the Chri-tian church. One conver- 
ston and two appMoutione for weiiibw
ship HI the Baptist church. These 
were received into that church also. 
Fight conversions and applicationa 
Tor, rritmJief-hrp int<f the Methodist 
church. .Ail thes<- were received into 
that church at Cotton Flat. TTie whole 
community was uplifted in their 
spiritual live- and renewed their 
strength n the Ixird. May the pray
ers of the Christian people continue to 
go up to -Almighty God for correct  ̂
decision on the part of those who are 
ytt unsaved and have said in their 
hearts “ thou almost persuadesh me to 
be a Chiistjin.” The application 
ncmlKTship into the Christ an 
will be attended to promptly upop  ̂
rt turn of the pastor of that chu

Yi

Bro. Moore, the Christian 
will baptize three candi<b»i»»

>'»xt week’s features are unusually tjhristian i-hurch Sur ’ 
ter Sunday .Scho

year* 
'ae beat 

le IB an

Tbhfr.— rt was esfiecially |ryThg m  hiy ; *“****” " •—Thu shock over this only good.—Tuesday l.ou TMlcgeR.'*HTy- 
bank account, and hut a few months more jolly and the ter,)atjof,ally famous star, for several " '
were necessary to eonvince him that, " ’" ’’e 'It-tcrmined.
the game was not worth while. HC+ “  ‘ ""e

OFFICERS:
W . H. Cowden, President
O. B. Holt, Vice-President
P. Scharbauer, Vice-President 
W . R. Chancellor, Cashier
M. C. Ulmer, Ass’ t Cashier

DIRECTORS:
%V. H. Cowden
O, B. Holt
P. Scharbauer 
R. R. Bryan
W. R. Chancellor 
C. A. Ooldsmlth

had lots of fun, though, and got his 
money’s w'orth. Mr. Dunn will prob
ably remain with u.s until the latter 
part of next week.

g  J. Homer Epicy. Ass't Cashier J. H. Barron g

TOTAL RESOURCES MORE T HAN HALF MILLION DOLLARS

it was decided to get ready for a 
melon feast.

So delicious did the melons prove 
that all were loath to leave the tempt
ing fruit and cool lawn on which it 
wa-s served. Old time, however, be 
ing no respector of persons or events 

Try it and see—one application will brought an end to the jolly
prove more than a column of claims, event.
James S. Ferguson, Phila., writes: Then*the guests were"^dnveh TTonTe'

WILL SLO.tN’S LINIMENT 
RELIEVE p a i n :

years .Mme, Sarah Bcrnhasilt^s lead- , _  ,. ™ last Tue-daywill appear :n “ The Ln- , twhere they •Wyi es  ,, /P . . -Mi s. H. I
. . .  J , - ^ Ralph and M Idrennight next, don t fail to .-ee “ Carmen. , „  ii- , i,from Ballinge: to visit her mother,

•Mrs. T. K. Flood, for several weeks. 
Some of the Prairie Ia-6 pieople

ing man, wilt appear :n 
known," taken from I. .A. R. 
novel. “ The lied Mirage."

Nothing finer in motion pictures ever 
has been .-een and fleraldine Farrar 
1 'ays the title role. She is recog 
nized as the most famous of all 
women artists of today and her char
acterization in this extraordinary pro-

T h e M o d el M a r k e t
W. W. ARMSTRONG, PROP.

FREE DELIVERY
AND THE SERVICE IS ABSOLUTELY 
PROMPT. CHOICE MEATS OF ALL 

AKm CARES AND
PIES.

Family Gfoceries— Staples 
Fresh and Choice—Phone 71

,,, , , , L,. » • T ............ . e-------  -----  --------  ■■■—  uueiniii is a revelation,of her power
. 1. .  .nd J,„l.

To think after all these years of nain beams so gently wafted , regular Universal service,
one application gave me relief. M y y  from'the pale queen of evening. Tnhirh iii given un ’
£ V ^ e "  day, Thursday and Saturday was un-
ine. apply -Sloan’s Liniment where b low ing. the past week and a
your pain is ^nd notice hi Â OU^k^ou program for next week hasget relief. Pei etrates witlioul rub- J. A. Hendricks, Griffin. Waddell and 
bing. Buy it at any drug store. 25c.

• • ♦

helped us out considerably in our 
meeting in the singing. We were gla«i 
to have th-m and ask them to come 
over and see -us- %gain. - —

M:ss Cora t astellaw spent Saturday 
' ight and Sut.day with Miss Lon. 
Flood.

•ng for Dallas, to be gone several 
weeks for the benefit of hts health.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillips, of Abilene.

adv No. 1
been issued. The company’s slogan visiting his mother this week.
is “ Nothing too good for Midland." 
and they seem to be making good.

•J* •{* *5* ^ *5* ^ *5* *♦'*
J- ADDITIONAL LOCALS

jj. 4 . 1 Miss Jessie James, of Pine Bluff. ■
........... ............  + Arkan.sas, who has been the guest for] Buchanan."^cH^e limited to

5  -^dThToa-t. Countis*Merle Moran, left Sunday for Fot. , “  Countiss.
W. n. Unkford, of Jonesboro, Ark., ,he will visit relatives ^   ̂ ^

Mrs. Cumute and little grand
daughter, Lila, will leave Friday for 
their home in Snyder after several 

visit with her daughter. .Mrs,

glasses. Office over 
Basham, Shepherd & Company’s mus-

adv 3-tf Phone 37.5. adv 4t

• * V —
MVT "TT'T.-DfhYiW

M idlanil Auto Company
OVERLAND AGENCY

MEATLY 4  EICHELBEB6EB, Propriitors 
V P h « ^ ^ 4

SUPPLIES AND A C C E SSO H lE i-
Our Sales Agency and Our StoekB 

cover popular lines.

LET US DEMONSTRATE
-Cani time that will suit your conTeniesca.

Mrs. Z. T. Brown anff'SOll, ftltll, 
returned yesterday from a visit to 
Galveston.

We are very glad to learn that Mrs. 
Spencer Jowell, who was oparated on 
at the sanitarium at Temple a month 
ago, is recovering. Mr. Jowell stated 
this morning that she is nearly able 
to be up again.

Mrs. W. A. Smith and daughters, 
Mary and Willie, left Monday night 
for their home at Douglas, Ariz. They 
were here visiting Mrs. Smith’s par
ent*, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Glenn, and 
other relatives and friends.

friends here during her stay, and we 
hope she may visit Midland more of- 

! ten.— » • *
Misses Susie and Lula May and 

Mr*. Gilbert Brunson left Tuesday for 
a visit to the Brunson ranch, near 
Garden City.

-sp'i,''............

Mrs. Frank Norwood came in Mon
day from the ranch to see her sis
ter, Mrs. W. A. Smith, off to her home 
ftt Douglas, Ariz.

E. A. Broyles who ranches 36 miles 
southwest of Midland, was in this 
week and gives a good report of ranch 
and cattle. He orderder The Repor
ter.

Mr. and Mra. M. C. Ulmer return
ed Wednesday from a visit with rela
tives in El Paso and Cloudcroft.

Mrs. T. A. Sacra returned Monday 
from a few weeks’ visit at Corpus! 
Christi. ’ ’  1

ELLIS A M.AULDING ]
BUY A CHALMERS

The Western Auto A Supply Com- 1 
pany report but a single sale this' 
week. ’This was a Chalmers-six tour- 
,ing car to Ellis A Maulding, of Mid
land Country Club fam e.. We con- 
:^ratulate them upon -owning another 
one of tlMse cara. TWs ia the aecMid 
they have liought.

ANNOUNCEMENT
------T~hi»-4» to €tn»oHHf  ̂ to the Ptthlie that on Septem
ber 26th to 20th inc., ire will hare with un an Expert

%

orrlveH in MiHlnnd Ia«5t Wednesdav --------  • x Dasnam, C'nepnei a <K Viompany s mus- Those wishing Franco-American
n eht to visit ^iss James ^  Saturday* Hvgenic goods, call Mrs. I. M. Odell,night to visit his parents, .nr. ana greatly, missed by a host of ,  . . a n
Mrs. R. W. r.ankford. and his broth- people who spared no pains in '
ers and sisters. The VTS ilng Mr. stay a pleasant one. --------^ ^
Lankford is in the mercantile husi-

----------------------  Miss Dotia, are guests of Mrs. S. W.
C. R. Jackson, of Dallas, was a busi-, and family, another daughter 1

ness visitor this week, interestedly ]̂ jrs. Draper. They enjoyed a long j 
observing the progress of the Midland auto trtp, coming from their home |
& Northwestern; n^ar San Antonio. They formerly,

ljyed__in Midland and have nmny^ 
friends here who welcome their visit. |

• * •. -1=4
Miiss Reba Crehshaw.'o Big Spring,, 

after spending three weeks with her, 
relatives, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Gil-j 
more, returned last Sunday to her, 
home. Miss Crenshaw made many j

Irrnn one of the lanjent Wholennle Jewelry and Diamond 
Houses of the entire South.

Wr wW hare on display at this time over $50,000 
y.'j th of Diamonds and Diamond Jewelry. It unll be 
our pleasure to show you this magnificent display 
whether you are interested in buifing or not.

Hememher this; We hare enjoyed a very prosperous 
8 years hv.siness by reason of OUR .4LiF.4y5 BEING 
READY AND WILLING TO MAKE GOOD .ANY AND  
E lE R Y  ARTICLE SOLD. BY REFUND OF THE 
PURCHASE PRICE, OR, BY REPLACING THE ART 
fCLE NOT VP TCI THE EXPECT.ATION OF OUR 
('UBTOMERS.

We ore in a position to handle your bfisiness, and 
another thing— We do not handle anything that is not 
the VERY BEST, not just as good, but the best to be 
hail, and on-ing to our not having to carry this display 
orer— WE CAN .ACTUALLY SELL YOU CHEAPER.

Au inspection of this display wiU prove this.

THE CITY DRUG STORE
The Rexall Store In Bueimen for Your H eaiA

, Yii'-Yir l-i Cri



LISTEN
REPORT€R'S WEEKLY 

FASHION LETTER

Do your dead, level best, whether you are mak
ing love, piaffing baseball or what not. If you 
need anything in building material, Hght here 
is the place to buy it. Gall on us or xvhistle to us 
by ’phone or otherwise.

N*w York Reporter Telle of Coetumep 
Seen ot Country Clube and 

Beach Reaorta

Midland Lumber Co

9 k l a h d m A
FOR

C attle L oans
Write, Telephone or Wire us at

Oklahoma City
GET OUR TERMS BEFORE YOU RENEW ELSEWHERE. 
WE ALWAYS HAVE AMPLE FUNDS.

Between the rainy weather and the 
man-eatinK sharks that have been hov
ering around the shores of the beach 
resorts near New York, sport enthu
siasts have not been having such a 
comfortable time of it; yet, in spite 
of these conditions, it is amazing to 
see the number of sports costumes 
about. They are literally here, there 
and everywhere. Our young pleasure- 
seekers. but on making the most of 
vacation time, believe in preparedness, 
so off they go, bound for the beaches 
or for the tennis courts and golf links 
of the country clubs with racquets 
binder their arms and golf bags 
thrown across their shoulders. There 
is always a chance for a game be
tween the drops!

YOUR ATTENTION!
He do all sorts o f cabinet repair work, picture framing. 

Etc., and handle a full stock o f new and second
hand furniture. Call on us.

Midland Second Hand Store
PHONE 261

W. H. BRUNSON, Pres. C. L. SINCLAIR. Vice-Pres. 
B. C. GIRDLEY, Cashier 

R. V. HYATT, Ass’t. Cashier.

The Midland National 
Bank

OF MIDLAND, TEXAS

CAPITAL $75,000.00

SURPL US $75.000.00

We are prepared to handle choice 
cattle loans no matter how larjire.

Your Account Solicited

blue wool jersey. The upper part 
was all green and the lower part was 
all green and the lower part was blue. 
They were joined below normal waist 
line and belted ut this line. A strip 
of bhie edgred the gp-een sailor collar. 
Green silk stockings and white shoes 
were worn with this costume. Quite 
as popular as wool jersey are satin, 
taffeta, alpaca and the rubberized 
materials. Fpll-skirted and flounced 
suits are liked as much as the plainer 
one-piece models. All manner of rub
ber hats,* caps, parasols and foot
wear are seen in the crowds that dot 
the sands.

Un the boardwalk there is no mo
notony either in the number of cool
looking dresses and suits. White net 
frocks all a-flutter with frills and pret
ty bright ribbons, smocks of colored 
silks with white serge skirts, dainty 
flesh colored, white or gray Georjfette 
crepe dresses pass up and down in the 
never-ending procession. Here and- 
there is a dgrk blue or black satin 
brightened by a touch of colored em
broidery.

Colored embroidery and bead^are_ 
particu^rly favored for trimming the 
darker dresses that are brought out 
on cooler days. Purple on black, and 
gold or mustard color on dark blue, 
give exceptonally gfood results. Whit* 
glass beads on dark blue serge is an
other very effective suggestion.

The Popular Hats
Any number of white and colored 

felt hats in both small and large 
shapes are worn at present. The 
trimm’ng is either a ribbon band, plain 
or plaited, or fruit or flowers cut out 
of silk or velvet and ’^aced against 
the crown or on the brim. White hats 
of silk or satin with a flange of chif
fon around the brim are also consid
ered very smart. Some are trimmed 
with a large bow of white satin di
rectly in front.

Dodge Brothers 
Motor Car

One o f the sincerest. compliments 
paid the car is the eager demand 
for it at second-hand.

You will rarely see it mentioned in 
the second-hand advertisements. 
There is a constant waiting, market 
and the price is always high.

The galoline consumption is unusually Ibw 
The tire mileage is unusually higfh

The price of the Touring Car or Roadster complete 
is, $785 (f. o. b. Detroit)

STOKES & W OLCOTT
Midland and Big Spring

Volu

Four ] 
Hii

Two striking models adopted by the '
j youngfer set are reproduced here. In |

one or white andl>Iue :inen, tKe waist [ 
and paper part of the skirt were of 

I w^ife TIhen and the sailor collar, cuffs 
I and lower part of the skirt were of 
I blue. Very large pockets were placed 
on either side. The larger the pockets ' 
the more up-to-date the dress, nowa-  ̂
days. This dress, like many of the J 
present models, hangs from the 
shoulders and is therefore ideal for  ̂
sports. The other dress is In Rus- '

! ;<ian stylo. It is of rose-colored silk 
jersey with black collar, cuffs and 
belt, and buttoned all the way down • 
the front with small black buttons,: 
the waist has box plaits in the fron t' 
with small black buttons. The waist i 
has box plaits in the front and back  ̂
stitched as far as the waistline a n d _  
left free below it to give more fuThess

C a ttle  
L o a n  C o m p a n y

MIDLAND, TEXAS
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O. B. HOLT, President JAX M. COWDEN, Manager

The iiiid-scasoii lialtt used fur Other

PLUMBIN8 AND 6AS ENGINE WORK
Anything you want in Sheet Iron 
Work, Stoves, Water Heaters and 
Plumbing Fixtures.
WALTER JERDEN

Phones 19-J—19-Y -

MAURICE L. DERDEYN
Teacher of Violin 

Coaching and Musical Theory

P h o n e  136

. to the lower part. • occaaiona than sports are in large
The lure of the salt water brings sailor shapes, also in small and med- 

; crowd., to the shore every summer, ium sizes. White satin crowns with 
and here one may view Fashion in black velvet brims are highly favor- 
various phases. There is as much ed, as well as the all-black and all
variety to he seen in the bathing suits white hats. Sometimes the order is 
iUL the JMind? as jn the cpstumes of . reversed and the crown is made of 

: the fashionable Women who throng back velvet with the brim of whit^ 
the l)oardwalk. satin or_ straw. The trimming used

A good many of the bathing suits on this type of hat is generally a 
are in one-piece style made on very | wing fancy or ribbon arranged in 
simple lines and slipped on over the some attractive manner. Color is in
head. One which attracted much at- troduced in some of the large black 
tention on account of its simplicity hats for semi-dress wear, especially 

,knd good style was made of green and [ (n those for the younger girls. _

— AiaDEMT OrODlTLADYinnHERCT
STANTON, Martin County, TEXAS 

K Boarding and Day School for practical and refined education of 
. Young Ladies and Little Girls. Also for Boys under 14 yean. 

High School, Commercial, Grammar and Primary Departments. 
Mlisfd, Vocal ahff TMtWliienllfi-^^^ -
Expression and Needlework included in the curriculum.
For Catalog and necessary information, address,

~  SISTERS OF MERCY, SUnton, Texas.

REPORTER READERS ALWAYS B RING RESULTS

THEY ARE HERE!! A N D  O T H E R S  AR- 
R I V I N G  D A I L Y . 4 ' ^

NEW FALL DRESSE$=NEW  SILK BLOUSES
All The Very Latest Creations

Selected By Our
MRS. JEN N IE BLACKBURN ■ • '-,1. V ‘

■N Who has been in the Market since July. See our South Window next Saturday 
Many other new attractions inside. Call and see us. A pleasure to show you

“ E V E R Y B O D Y ’ S

•yji \ •


